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EDITOR' I.1.TTROD ... TI J. 

0RGANIZATIOX and n1ethod are no\v everv,vhere e1n-
~ 

phasized in progran1 of politi ·al better1nent. J. ... o 
one que tions the fundan1ental propo ition that pub
lic officials are agents of the overeign peopl · but 
there is still considerable difference of opinion a to 
the be t n1cthod of electing the. e agent. . n the 
nineteenth centurv den1ocracy deelar d in faYor of .. ~ 

popular election · but at pre ent the an1e influence i 
demanding the short ballot. 

BEXJ.F. HAMBAUGH 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERI~TE~DEXT A~D EDITOR 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA. 

IowA CITY Io" A 
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AUTHOR' PREFACE 

THE selection of public officials in order to secure efficient, 
harmonious, and responsible administration in goYern
ment has come to be a matter of prirne importance. The 
situation has long demanded reform: it i now· receiYing 
close attention. \ ' oluntary a sociation~ uch as the ity 

Club of hicago, the ~funicipal ociatiou of leveland, 
Ohio, and the ~ational 1 hort Ballot ro·auization are in
vestigating the methods of selecting public official to 
determine \Yhich officers ought to be elected and which 
appointed, and, if appointed, the proper agency by w·hich 
appointment should be made. 

It i the purpose of this paper to tate the methods of 
selecting public officials in Io'' a; to point out some de
fect in these methods; to present son1e changes that have 
been propo eel or have been put into operation in other 

1 tate ; and to indicate changes that \vould seem desirable 
in the methods used in Io\va. The \Yriter base this paper 
for the most part upon a rnore extensiYe study of the 
selection of public officials in l o\va \vhich he bas recently 
completed. At the same time these pages contain sorne 
ne\v information not included in the larger study. 

To Mr. Jacob VanderZee the \vriter is indebted for a 
thorough r evision of the manuscript as originally sub
mitted and for the compilation of the table \Vbich appears 
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on pp. 39-48. Indeed, so important "\vas the work of fr. 
Van der Zee that the \\Triter freely acknowledges that 
much of the value of the paper is due to his painstaking 
"\VOrk - which amounts practically to joint authorship. 

Miss Anne tuart Duncan, Librarian of the Io,va 
tate Teachers College, "\Vas very helpful in looking up 

material. Valuable suggestions came from discussions 
1vith Dr. Frank E. Horack, Dr. Clarence R. Aurner, 1fr. 
0. K. Patton, Mr. E. H. Dow·ney, and Deputy uditor of 

tate Mr. Joe Byrnes. Dr. Dan E. Clark 1vas always 
ready with advice and suggestions; and to Dr. Benj. F. 

hambaugh special acknowledgment is due for untiring 
patience and counsel during the preparation of this 
paper. 

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

CEDAR FALLS !ow A 

HENRY J. PETERSON 
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IXTROD cTrox: THE PROBLEnf oF ELE TIJ. TG 
P"CBLIC FFI I1\L 1 

IN order to perform the numerous functions of present
day goYernment a Yast army of per ons must be selected. 
In numerous \VaYs and bv various ~.'tate a()'encie n1en are • • 

appointed to tate board , cornmission , in pector hip , 
and other positions. But the people, to ""born all offices 
belong and for " -hom all offices exi t, till po e s the 
right to elect mo t official . They choo e legi la tors to 
enact certain policies into la"~ ; they make proYision for 
officials to enforce the la'v w·hen made, some of these 
executive officers being elected outright by the people, 
otherc:; being appointed; ancl they elect still another 
group of tate officials to declare \vhat a statute rneans 
and apply it to particular cases. But these do not consti
tute the \vhole public ervice: a still larO'er number of 
persons must be chosen to carry on the ,,,.ork of govern
ment in the local areas such as counties, to\vnships, to,vns 
and cities, and school districts. 

Thus it has con1e about that the Yoter in Io" a faces 
the difficult task of atternpting to decide too rnuch on 
election day. I-Ie staggers under the load placed upon 
him by the primary and the general election la,vs of the 
~,tate . Confr onted by a long, cumbersome ballot at the 
primary elections in June and again at the regular elec
tions in November, he realizes ho\v hopeless it is to vote 
intelligently either for the candidates \vho seek the nomi-

11 



12 APPLIED IIISTORY 

nation or for the nominees 'vho seek election. 1foreover, 
the '"oter 's problem of selecting public servants is ren
dered still more complex by the survival of the Jack
sonian principle of rotation in office, \vhich necessitates 
the frequent selection of officials, and by the impossibility 
of getting reliable information about all the candidate 
upon the many different tickets.1 It is no great ""onder, 
then, that many Yoters are discouraged and take little 
interest in the nomination and the election of public 
officials. 

The character of the \\·ork performed by all the of
ficials in tate and local government emphasize a 
nothing else can the importance of care in their selection. 
It makes a great deal of d1fference \Yhether or not a food 
inspector is honest and efficient; corrupt building inspec
tors may be responsible for the fall of a building 'vith 
resultant loss of life; a careless or inefficient mine in
spector may be responsible for a mine disaster; dish one t 
medical or dental examiners may permit the unfit to 
practice; railroad commissioners controlled by the car
riers may refuse or neglect to enforce la\YS directed 
against the railroad ; judges may, on insufficient 
grounds, nullify progres ive legislation; and inefficient 
or dishonest legislators may enact la,vs difficult of inter
pretation, worded so as to favor special interests, or they 
may even refuse to act at all. Thus it seems of vital 
importance that provision be made for such methods of 
selection as \vill secure public officials \vho are most ef
ficient and most responsive to the popular ·will. This, 
indeed, is the problem involved in the selection of public 
officials. 
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ELECTIO~ F PUBLIC FFI I.A.L IJ. IO\V .c\ 

Ix general the public official of Io\Ya are all tho e public 
erYants " .. ho hold offices created bv ~. tate . tatutes and .. 

the tate onstitution. They are to be distingui. heel 
from public employee in that the latter hold ubordinate 
appointil·e po itions and \\"Ork under the uper,"ision of 
. uperior officers. Public officials rna) be clas. i:fied into 
three groups according to the rnethod by \vhich they are 
designated to fill the tate and local office. : fir t, tho"'e 
\Yho are elected by th(l people; econdly those w·ho are ap
pointed to office; and thirdly those \\~ho hold office by 
Yirtue of the fact that they oceupy certain other office . 
It is in thi. order that the \vriter propo e to con id r the 
methods of selecting .. 1ta te and local officials in Io"~a. 

SELECTIO~ OF STATE OFFICIALS 

In Iowa t\\"O .. tate-wide elections are no\v held every 
t\vo years before the <;election of tate officiaL is corn
plete. Instead of the unregulated and unsati factory 
nominating sy&tem of party caucuses and conventions, 
\vhich designated candidate for office previous to 1907, 
there nO\\" exists for the same purpose a ... tate-controlled 
primary. All candidates for the various legislative and 
executive offices to be voted on at the general election 
1nust comply \vith the requirements of the tate la\v be
fore they may submit their claims to all the members of 
their political party at a primary or nominating election 

13 
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held on the first !\fonda v in J nne of the even-numbered • 

years. The successful part~ candidate for an office is 
determined by a plurality vote - except 'vhen no candi
date receiYes thirty-fiv·e percent of the votes cast, in 
\

1{hich event the statute legalizes nomination by the old
fashioned convention of party delegates. It should be 
noted, ho,vever, that judge are nominated at the same 
time and place, t'vice as many as there are vacancies on 
the bench to fill, by all the v-oters irrespective of party 
affiliations. 2 

The members of the ~-. 1 tate legi lature of Io,va haYe 
-\lhYays been elected by the people. The qualification , 
methods of selection, and tern1s of office of enators and 
Representatives differ in \\·ays still attributable to the 
old American be lief in the check and balance sy tern. 
The number of '1enators is fixed at fifty to be elected by 
the people of as many senatorial districts. The number 
of Representatives is not to exceed one hundred and 
eight, the people of each of the ninety-nine counties elect
ing one, \vhile the nine mo t populous counties are entitled 
to one additional men1ber each.3 

The Organic ct of the Territory of Io·w·a provided 
that the President and the '1enate of the United tate 
should appoint the GoYernor, the ecretary, and the ..c\t
torney of the Territory. Department heads such as 
Auditor, Treasurer, and uperintendent of Public In
struction, for w·hom there \Yas provision in Territorial 
legislation, \Vere made appointive by the Governor and 
the Legislative Council, but \vhen Io,Ya became a tate in 
1846 many of these offices \vere made elective. Although 
the State Constitution of 1846 did not provide for a 
Lieutenant-Governor the creation of such an office \va 
favored at the constitutional convention of 1857: pro-
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ELECTIO OF PUBLIC OFFICIAL~ 1 13 

vision for the direct election of this officer \\·a tnade 
because he \Vould be railed upon to erve a Go,~ernor in 
case of emergency. .L t the a1ne time there \vere created 
the office of ecretary of ~ 1 tate 1\.uditor of .. tate, Trea -
urer of tate, and ttorney General- all to be el cted 
by the people for t''l'o years. • 

\Vith the de,·eloprnent of railroad in the .. tat of 
Io""a the proper control of these corporations becarne a 
serious problem the olution of '' hich the General ~\ 
sembly sought in the creation of a board of railroad conl
mi ioner . The board "a n1acle appointive by the 
GoYernor and the Executive ouncil. The appointive 
board, ho,vev'er, did not rneet "·ith nniver al a pproYal, 
and so Governor Larrabee uo-ge ted that the connni -
sioners be made elective by the people or appointi' e b) 
the Governor and the ... 'Cenate. Thereupon the General 
Assembly made provision for an elective board of three 
members for a ix-Year term.o ., 

Until the advent of iindre'v Jackson it seen1 to have 
been taken for granted that ~ tate judges should b ap
pointed. Influenced by J ark onian theorie. of gov rn
ment, ho,veYer, the idea of the popular election of judge. 
gre''l' rapidly in faYor. The proper method of choo ing 
judges was one of the debated questions before the consti
tutional conventions of 1 44 and 1 46, and ex-Gov rnor 
Lucas voiced the sentiment of the majority \vhen he de
clared the best \vay to be the election of district judge 
by the people and the appointment of upr rne ourt 
Justices by a joint ballot of the members of the legisla
ture. 6 

The selection of upreme Court Justices by the Gen
eral Assembly did not giYe entire satisfaction. The 
sentiment for elective judges grew· so rapidly that in the 
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constitutional convention of 1857 scarcelv a voice \vas .. 
raised in favor of appointment. As a result the pre ent 

onstitution provides for the popular election of Justices 
for a term of six years, and recent legislation provides 
for their nomination and election on a non-partisan 
ticket. District judges have remained elective since 1 46 
-they too are subject to the la\v passed in 1913 \vhich 
aims to remove their selection from the field of politics.• 

The number of public offices has increased very great
ly in recent years - a fact largely due to the growth of 
population and to the desire to let the goYernment regu
late social and economic activities. It is for the purpose 
of enforcing speci£c tate la\vs that many additional 
.._tate offices have been created. majority of these of
fices are appo1ntive. They are organized in various \\ay'3, 
some being filled by single officials and others by boards 
or commissions made up of several members. Thus Iowa 
has been a rich field for experiment in the matter of de
ciding upon the proper appointing agencies. Indeed, it 
seems that the ... tate ha at one time or another experi
mented with every possible method of appointment. The 
drift, how·ever, appears to be tO\\ards t\YO method -
appointment by the Governor alone, or by the Governor 
and the en ate. 

The appointment of officials by the Governor and the 
Executive Council is made on the theory that this method 
gives the Governor the benefit of expert advice. Very 
few officials, ho\vever, have been selected in this way
at present only the commissioner of the bureau of labor 
statistics belongs to this class.8 

Appointment by the General ssembly on the theory .. 
that it gives the most direct popular control has u ually 
been restricted to members of investigating commissions 

• 
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and commi ions to ]orate public buildinrr or public 
land . The onlv t\vo officers chosen bv the General 1\ s-• • 

embly at present are the tate printer and the ~-,tate 

binder.9 

Appointments by the upreme ourt are re tricted to 
those \vhose duties are directly or indirectly connected 
\vith the \vork of that body, the theory beino- that the 
court kno\v be t \vbat rnen are qualified for such \\"~'Ork. 

The office of clerk of the ~ upreme ourt \Va appointi\1e 
from 1 3 to 1 66 \vhen it became elective. In 1913 Gov
ernor larke rai eel the question as to the advi ability of 
returnino- to the original method of electino- this official 
and the General ~C?rnbly accorclino-ly made the clerk 
and the reporter (elective since 1 46) appointive by the 
court for four-year tern1 .10 

nder the terms of an act of 1 4 to recrulate the ad
Inission of la,vyers to practice in tate courts applicants 
'vere examined by the ~ 1Upreme onrt or by a committee 
of not le s than three attorney appointed by the ~"upr me 

ourt. ince 1907 this duty has devolved upon a board 
of la"T examiners of five metnbers to con ist of the ... \.t
torney General and four member appointed by the 
~ 

1 Upren1e Court.11 

The appointment of public officers by the Governor 
and the ~ ,enate isba eel upon the theorv that uch a tneth
ocl combines re ponsibility to ihe Governor and popular 
cont1 ol throuo-h the ~ ,enatr s po\ver to reject or coufirm 
the Governor's nominations. ~-,orne recent tatutes call
ing for the rlection of officers by the Governor and the 
.. 'enate proYid that the pre ident of the Renate hall 
name a committee, on \vhich n1ore than one party mu. t be 
r epresented, to investigate the nominations of the Gov
ernor and to r eport to the enate in executive session. 

2 
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The enate vote to ratify uch nominations mu t not be 
taken on the same day on \vhich the committee 1nakes its 
report. 

By virtue of an act of the General A sembly creating 
the office of custodian of public buildings, thi" officer is 
appointed by the GoYernor and the ~ enate for a t\vo-year 
term.12 lTntil 189 the charitable and correctional insti
tutions of Io·wa \vere controlled by separate board~, one 
for each institution. harges \vere made against the':le 
boards, alleging n1ismana o·ement, jealou y and a v ten1 
of competition for tate fund'"". committee appointed 
to investigate conditions found that the charge "·ere 
"ell-founded and reco1nrnended a complete reorg·aniza
tion by abolishing the various boards of trustee and 
substituting a single hoard. 

ccordingly, the General sse1nbly in 1 9 passed an 
act w·hich created a board of control of three members to 
be appointed by the Governor and the enate for ix 
years, one being chosen at each legislative session. N oin
inations bv the Governor may be cons1dered b~y the enate 

~ . . 
only after investigation by a con1mi ttee of fis·e en a tor 
named by the president of the ~"1enate 'vithout a motion. 
Of this committee not rnore than three rna' be melnber--

• 

of the same part}. ...\ report is then made to the ~ enate 
in PXecutive session w·here a t" o-thirds vote is nece ary 
to ratify the Governor's nomination.13 

In line \Yith the modern theory that "reformation i 
one of the objects of the administration of the crin1inal 
la\v", the General Assembly in 1907 after receiYing va
rious recommendations fro1n Governor Cun1min , pa ed 
an indeterminate sentence la\v. To aid the Governor in 
the enforcement of this art the statute provides for a 
board of parole w·hose n1embers are appointed by the 
Governor and the enate.14 

• 
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The tate educational in titution exi ted under inde
pendent board. until 1909. The legi lative conunitt e 
\-rhich inYe tigated all ~ 1 tate in titution in 1 97 found 
that the manao- ment of the educational in titntion had 
been quite efficient, and ~o the reconunenda tion \va rnad 
that the e be on1ittecl from the cherne of centralization. 
Accordingly \vhen the board of control 'va crea t d, onl~ 
an in' e tiga tion into the financial rnana o·en1ent of t h 
hio·her educational in titutions "a placed under it juri -
diction; but in 190 the board of control reque ted to h 
relieYed of thi dutY becau. e critici m of the board in
volved critici rn of the Governor and the .. -.uperint nd nt 
of Public In truction. In 1909 the General .. .:\.. ernblv 

• 

created the ,tate board of education to have charO'c of all 
three higher eel uca tiona l in titu tion of the .._,tat . ~he 

board con ist of nine 1nembers appointed by the l0\7-

ernor and confirmed bv a t'vo-thircl 'ote of the ~.\)nat ). H• • 

In his rnes age to the General 1\ ern hly in 1911 iov
ernor arroll ~tated that there 'vas con ·iderable denu1ncl 
for a ... 'tate :fire mar hal such as had been provided in a 
number of neio·hboring ~,tate and that he \Va inclined to 
favor the creation of the office. The legislature took 
affirmative action and provided for the appointtnent of 
such an officer by the Governor and the ~ enate for a four-

• 

vear term. 1 G 
4; 

upervi ion of insurance companies in Jo,va \va at 
first left to an examiner employed by the .A.uditor of 
~ tate. The importance of the \\ ork ho\\ ever, caused the 
General ssen1bly in 1913 to create the Insurance l)e
partment of Io,va and to provide for a comrnissioner of 
insurance. After February 1, 1915, this officer i to b 
appointed for a four-year term by the Governor \\ ith the 
approval of t\vo-thirds of the 1enate.17 To enforce the 
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\vorkmen 's compensation act of 1913 provision was made 
for the office of Io,va industrial commissioner to be ap
pointed by the Governor and the enate for six years.18 

The constitutional convention of 1857 provided for a 
board of education to take the place of the uperintend
ent of Public Instruction. In 1 64, however, the General 

ssembly abolished the board and restored the office of 
an electiYe uperintenclent. In response to Governor 

larke 's recommendation of the short ballot principle 
the legislature in 1913 pa sed an act \vhich requires 
(after 1914) the Governor \vith the consent of two-thirds 
of the enators to name the ~ uperintendent for a term of 
four years.19 

The number of officers appointed by the Governor 
alone has greatly increased in recent years. election by 
the chief executive is based on the theory that it makes 

~ 

the Governor respon ible to the people and the appointee 
responsible to the Governor. ince Territorial days the 
Governor has been intru ted "·ith po,ver to appoint the 
adjutant genera1.~0 

.._ ince l L 51 notaries public have been 
commissioned for three-year period by the Governor.21 

The board of educational examiners, created in 1 61, \vas 
reorganized in 1 :2 to consist of the uperintenden t of 
Public Instruction, the president of the tate University·, 
the principal of the .._ tate 1 ormal chool (no'v president 
of the tate Teachers College), and two members ap
pointed by the Governor.22 

County inspectors of mines \vere employed from 1872 
to 1880, but \Yere found unsatisfactory by the miners. 
The General Assembly created the office of tate mine in
spector and provided for his appointment by the Gover
nor and the enate. Politics soon played its part in the 
selection of inspectors -as is often the case with ap-

• 
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pointments by the Governor and the enate. The tatute 
of 1 , devised to place the office on a merit ba is, pro
vide for the exatnination bv a boartl of examiner of .. 
those who desire appointment as mine inspector . Per-
sons "-ho, in the judgtnent of the board, po es the 
required qualifications are granted cClrtificate of com
petency, and the GoYernor ruay appoint a inspectors any 
three persons \Yho hold such certificate ·.23 

To protect the people from incompetent phar1naci t 
the General 1\.ssemblv in 1 0 created three conuni . ion-.. 
er of pharrnacy to examine and i ue certificate. to 
qualified practitioners. The board, at first appointed by 
the Governor and the Executive ouncil, i nO\\- elected 
bv the Governor alone.·H .. 

To provide for the better education of denti t the 
General Assemblv in 1 2 created a board of dental {_}"'\:-

~ 

aminers to examine tho e \\ ho \\-i h to practice d )nti -
try in the tate. The ·e examiner are appointed by th 
GoYernor for a five-year term. "'"\.ccording to an act of 
1900 the Io,va tate Dental ._ 1 0ciety i required to subrnit 
to the Governor a list of names of dentists of recognized 
ability from \vhom he may· rnake his selection.25 

In 1 4 the General .. A.ssembly created the office of 
' 

tate inspector of oil . The original la,v, providing for 
the appointment of an inspector by the Governor and 
the enate, \vas later modified to give the Governor th 
sole po,ver of appointment. The Governor may fix the 
number of inspectors not to exceed fourteen. The Gen
eral Assembly of 1 84 also provided for the appoinbnent 
of a tate veterinary surgeon by the Governor for a 
three-year term.26 To secure greater safety for passen
gers on boats the General Assembly has since 1 re
quired the Governor to appoint such competent and suit-
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able persons as ~.- tate inspectors of boats as he thinks 
necessary. 2 i 

It 'vas at the suggestion of Governor Larrabee in 1 90 
that the General ssembly reorganized the office of the 
Io··wa weather service as the 'veather and crop service 
and placed it under the supervi ion of the board of direc
tors of the tate Agricultural Society. The central sta
tion is located at Des ~Ioines and is placed in charge of 
a director of 'Yeather and crop ervice appointed for t'vo 
years by the Governor upon recornmendation of the board 
of directors of the tate .. Agricultural ociety.2 

Legi lation for the protection of fish dates back to 
1 7 4. In that year the General embly enacted a law 
requiring the GoYernor to appoint three competent per
sons as tate fish conuni sioners. The office 'vas abolished 
in 1897, and a fish and game "Tarden is no'Y appointed by 
the Governor for a three-year t erm.29 

The use of voting rnachines w·as authorized in 1900 
by legislation 'Yhich also requires the Governor to ap
point a board of voting machine commissioners. In the 
arne Year a .._ tate library comrnis ion 'Yas created to ~ . 

promote the establishment and efficiency of free public 
libraries as 'vell as of public school libraries. The com
mission consists of the .. tate librarian, the uperin
teL.dent of Public Instruction, the president of the tate 
University, and four members appointed by the Gover
nor.30 

When the attention of the General Assemblv 'vas 
• 

called to the desirability of legislation to prevent adulter-
ations of dairy products, a la'v ".,.as enacted in 1886 
requiring the Governor and the ExecutiYe Council to ap
point a tate dairy commissioner for a t'vo-year term. 
The law has since been amended to give the Governor 

• 
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alone the po" .. er of appointment, and the officer's title has 
been changed to 'itate dairy and food commissioner.=n 

The General .A.ssem blv in 1909 created the offire of .. 
in pector of bee and authorized the GoYernor to appoint 
a competent incun1bent. In the same year \\~a estab
lished a board of optometry exan1iner the Governor 
appointing as n1ernber of the board three optometri ts 
and one physician member of the ~1 tate board of health. 
The e \vith the ecretary of the ~,tate board of health 
rnakc up the board.32 

In 1911 the General ... \ sembly proYided for a comn1i -
ion of anirnal health con i. ting of the ~ 1 tate Y(lterinary 

surgeon a ex officio member and executiYe officer, t'vo 
Yeterinarian , and t'vo .. tock-rai er -all four to b) ap
pointed by the Governor. The veterinarians are cho en 
for three, the others for t'vo years.33 

The General .Li ssembly of 1913 reorganized the State 
high\\-ay cornmi . ion o that it no'v consi ts of the dean 
of engineering at the ~. 

1 tate ollege of 1\ griculture and 
1fechanic .1\rts as ex officio rnernber and tw·o person 
appointed by the Governor to serve for four years. 31 

It \vas Governor Robert Lucas \Vho first recornmended 
that provision be made for a librarian for the Territory 
of Io" .. a. The act of 1840 provided for the appointn1ent 
of a librarian by the Governor and the Legislative ouu
cil, but later various methods \vere resorted to for filling 
the office.3 => In 1900 the General Assembly gave the board 
of library trustees po\ver to appoint th(l State librarian 
for a six-vear term. 36 

"' 
The tate Agricultural ociety, \vhich "~as r ecognized 

by la'v in 1 55, 'vas abolished in 1900 and the ~ tat(l De
partment of Agriculture created in its stead. This de
partment is under the supervision of the tate board 
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of agriculture "~hose president and vice president and 
eleven appointive member are selected, one for each 
congressional distr1ct, by an agricultural convention. 
The ex officio members of the board are the Governor, 
the president of the tate College of Agriculture and 
1iechanic Art., the tate dairy and food commissioner, 
the tate veterinary surgeon, and finally, a secretary and 
treasurer appointed by the board for one year.37 

The office of tate geolog1 t created in 1 55 ""as made 
appointive by the Governor 'vith the approval of the 
~ 

1 enate, but 1n 1 92 a geological board wac; establi hed 
and given the po,ver to elect the 1 tate geologist.i$ 1fem
bers of the tate H1stor1cal ~ 'ociety, which was organized 
in 1 57, were at first pern1itted to select their O\Vn officers, 
but in 1872 the General sseu1bly brought the society 
under more direct '1tate superYision by creating a board 
of curators nine of \vhom are appointed by the Governor, 
"-hile nine are selected bv the members of the society from 

~ .. 
among their O\Yll number at the annual meeting held in 
Io"~a Oity.39 

.. A. tate board of health 'Ya rreated in 1 0 to consist 
of the Attorney General and eight members appointed by 
the Governor and the Executive ouncil. In 1911 Gov
ernor Carroll pointed out the necessity of reorganization, 
r ecommending that all boards of health be brought closer 
together under the supervision of one head. The legisla
ture accordingly passed a la'v pro,Tiding that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of State, and the Auditor of tate 
should henceforth select the five members of the board of 
health and the secretary of the board.40 

• 

An act 'vas passed in 1 92 to promote an historical 
collection at the capital, providing for a curator to be 
appointed by the trustees of the tate Library. The 

• 
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tatute of 1900 \Yhich created the board of librarv tru -
• 

tees to take charo·e of the affair of the Htate I.Jibrar:r 
• 

and Hi torical Departn1ent continued the office under the 
title of curator of the n1u euru and art o-aller,· and rnade 
the curator appointive hy the board.41 

Politic and efficiencY arc not often tea1n-ma te . It 
wa the realization of thi fact w·hich led the eneral 
.. A.s emblv in 1 to modify the rncthod of electino· mine 

• • 

in pector . 1\.ccordino· to thi act the Executive ouncil 
is required to appoint a board of exan1iners to xarnine 
applicant for the po ition of rnine in pector. ..\ s arnencl
ed in 190:2 and 1904 the exan1inino- board con i t of t,v·o 
practical rniner and t,v·o op rator '"" all of 'vhon1 are re
quired to hold certificate of cornpetency a rnine fore
men and a fifth Inember \Yho i to be a rninino· engineer.42 

The General ernbly in 1907 provid ~d for a corn-
mittee to examine embalmer . Thi comrnittee is rnad 
up of the ecretar~T of the ~ 1 tate board of health and four 
member selected by the "tate board of health at its an
nual meetino·. f the appointive n1cmber. t'vo are 
physician member of the board and t'vo must be licensed 
embalmer . Provi ion \vas also mad for an examining 
committee for nur es. The State board of health at it 
annual meetin~ is required to elect for thi purpose t\vo 
physicians from its O\\-n nurnber ancl i\\ o graduate nurses 
actively engaged in the practice of nursing. Thc"'e four 
\vith the secretary of ihe board of health Inakc up the 
committee for the vear. 13 

"' 
It \Yas at the instance of the commercial bodies of the 

.._ tate that the office of commerce coun el "'a established 
bv the General As emblv in 1911. The board of railroad 

~ . 
commi~ ioners \Vith the approval of tw-o-thirds of the 
,.. enate in executive se sion appoints this officer for a 
four-year term.44 



• 
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GoYernor Clarke in 1913 recommended the creation of 
the office of county manager. Although the Governor's 
recommendation \vas not follo""ed, the General Assembly 
did create the office of 'itate examiner for counties. The 
1\uditor of tate, according to the act appoints not less 
than four nor more than eight examiners who must be 
'' uitable persons of recognized k1ll familiar '\vith the 
. ! stem of accounting used in county offices, and ver ed in 
the la\vs relatin()' to count' affairs.' ' 45 .. 

The last of the .._ tate official to be con idered are the 
ex officio officer . There are several reasons 'vhv one is .. 
a signed to an office merely because he holds some other 
office. The functions of the t,,~o offices mav be of a sim-.. 
ilar nature; econon1y may be desired; or, "-hat amounts 
to almost the same thino-, a poorly paid officer may in this 
""ay be given extra remuneration. An officer may be 
made an ex officio member of a board or commission in 
order that deliberation of number<:> or cooperation and 
counsel on the part of men 'vhose duties are similar may 
be secured. gain, sue h designation is made at times to 
confer an honor upon the officer. 

In 1 4 the General .. As emblY created a tate board 
• 

of canv·asser to consist of the Governor, ecretary of 
tate, Auditor of tate, and Treasurer of tate- the 

lat fer being omitted after 1 51. The census board estab
lished in 1 51, consi ting of the Governor, ecretary of 

tate, Auditor, and Treasurer, also acted as the tate 
board of equalization of taxes. In 1873 the duties of 
these three boards \Yere turned over to a body styled the 
Executive Council, its personnel remaining the same as 
that of the census board.46 

The legislature in the extra session of 1862 required 
the Governor to appoint three medical examiners, one of 

• 
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"-hom was to be the profe sor of uro-ery in the rnedical 
department of the tate UniYer ity of Io\Ya. Later the 
board of medical examiner ,·ras reorganized o that its 
members became the eYen physirians and the . ecretary 
of the ~. tate board of health. la\v of 1 97, ho,,~e, 1 1', 

remoYed the ecretarY from the hoard:17 
• 

The General . emblY of 1 70 took the n1anao-ern nt 
• 

of the ~ tate Library out of the hand of the Gov rnor and 
• 

1nade the Judge of the .. "upreme ourt the rornrni 5ion-
er of the .. tate Library. In 1 72 the l gi lature reoro·an
izecl the commi sion called it the board of tru. tee of th 
.. ,tate Library, and in 1 92 n1ade it al o a board of tru -
tees of the Hi torical Departrnent. 1\. la\v of 1900 abol
i heel the tw·o board and e tabli heel in tead th board 
of library tru tee , the members being the JudgCl · of the 
~ "upreme ourt the fovernor the ~ 1 Clcretary of ~,tat 

and the .._ ,uperintendent of Public In. truction.4 ~ 

The geological urvey of lo\\Ta \vas r oro·anized by 
legislative action in 1 9:2 and a geological board "as pro
Yicled to con i t of the GoY(lrnor, the ~ 

1 tat '} 1\.uditor, and 
the presidents of the .. A.gricultural 1ollege, the ",tate 

... niYersity, and the low· a 1\ caderny of Scienc . . .. 1

lX 

Years later the General ssembl v madCl the entornoloo·i. t • • 

of the .. tate experiment tation ex officio .. 1 tate entonlolo-
gist.49 . 

''For the complete and proper regi tration of births 
and deaths for legal, sanitary, and statistical purpo. es" 
a legislative act of 1904 created the office of .. tate regis
trar of vital statistics. The ._'1tate board of health becatne 
ex officio tate registrar of vital tati tic , but the secre
tary of the board has acted in this capacity ince the la 'v 
of 1907.50 

An act to encourage the planting of forest and fruit 
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trees in Io\va passed in 1906 1nade the secretary of the 
Iow·a tate Horticultural SocietY the tate forestrv com-. ~ 

n1issioner to promote the objects of the la\v. Finally, the 
General Assembly passed an act in 1909 requiring the · 
ciYil engineer of the ,tate board of health as ex officio 
inspector of hotel to supcrYise and protect the public 
health in hotels throu o·hout the ~ tate. 51 

SELECTIO::\ OF COUXTY OFFICIALS 

Counties \Yere fir t orga1nzed in the Io,va country in 
1 34. On the 6th of ._ epten1ber of that year Governor 
1-. teYens T. 11a on of the Territory of n1ichigan approYed 
an act to ''lay off and organize counties "est of the n1i. -
sissippi River". The countie created by the la'v \Yere 
Dubuque and Den1oine. On the day \Yhen the statute w·as 
approved, the Governor \vith the consent of the Legis
lative Council also appointed certain officers for the 
county of Dubuque; bui it \vas not until December 26th of 
the same year that officer \vere selected for Demoine 
County.52 

Iu Territorial lO\\"a the achninistrative board of the 
county ~ .. as a body of three co1nmissioners elected at 
large. In 1 51 the office of county Judge ""as substituted; 
but \Yhen the county judge failed to give satisfaction, 
es:'lecially in the ne,ver counties, the General ... ssembly in 
1860 dropped this highly centralized system of county 
administration in favor of the extremely decentralized 

• 
system represented by a board of supervisors consisting 
of one member from each to,vnship with an additional 
member for every 4000 population. When the ne\Y plan 
also did not give the expected satisfaction, the General 
Assembly returned to the commissioner system, retaining· 
the name of the board of supervisors. The act of 1 70 
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provided for a board of three 1nembers elected by the 
voter of the county, ,\-hile later act permit a five or 
even member board if the people of a county o decide, 

the members being elected by eli. trirt or by the county at 
large.53 

The method of selecting the local pro ecutino· officer 
has been experin1ental. The appointment of a di trict 
attorney in each judicial di trict by the Territorial JOV
ernor and the Leo·i latiYe ouncil \Ya follo,ved bv the 

• 

appointment of a pro ecuting attorney for each of t"-enty 
districts. Then the onstitution of 1 46 made hin1 an 
elective county officer. Di sati. fiecl \Yith the prosecuting 
attorney as a county officer, the people e pccially in the 
\vestern countie , repre entecl in the con titutional con
vention of 1 57 ecured his election as a eli trict officer. 
This plan also praYed a failure. Finally, in 1 4 the on
stitution was amended so as to provide once more for an 
elective county attorney.G 4 

The office of countv auditor \\·a created in 1 ... 6 . • 

Previous to that titne the function . of the auditor afs . ec
retary to the board of uperYi or had been perforrned by 
a clerk (at first appointed by the board and then el~cted 
by the people) and later by the clerk of the district court. 
In his report to the Tw·elfth General Assembly in 1 67, 
ho,vever the Auditor of tate pointed out the need of 
creating the office of auditor for the more populou coun
ties, since the ex officio clerk found it impossible to attend 
to the duties of t\\TO offices. The legislature in 1 6 pro
vided for an auditor to be elected for tw·o years in each 
organized county. Ilo\vever, the county recorder or the 
clerk of the district court may also hold the office of 
county auclitor. 55 

Other county officers have given rise to little discus-
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sion in con titutional conventions or meetings of the 
legislature. The clerk of the district court appointed by 
the upreme ourt in Territorial Iow·a became elective 
after 1846 and sin1ilar pro\ 1sion "as made for the office 
of coroner. 5

G The office of recorder and treasurer, be
ginning in Territorial days, are now· elective also for a 
t" o-year term, and rnay be held by the same per on "~hen 
the population of a county does not exceed 10,000. The 
county he riff at fir t appointed by the Governor and the 

ouncil, ha since 1 40 been elective. In countie "yhich 
vote to establi h and maintain public hospitals, in ac
cordance \Yith a tatute of 1909, a board of seven tru tee 
i elected for six Year '1; 

• 

Appointive officer. are not numerous in countie at 
the pre ent time. The oldest officers of this type are an 
inspector of lun1ber and shingle , appointed by the board 
of supervisors, if such an officer is con. ide red neces. ary; 
a county sealer of \veights and measures, in1ilarly a p
pointed if the board decides to secure standards of 
\Yeights and mea ure fro1n the f-.>tate superintendent of 
\veights and measure ; and a county sheep in pector e
lecte(l by the ~ nperv-i ors w·hen notified in wTiting by five 
or more beep O\vner that cab or other contagion dis
ea es exist in the countv. Cornmi ions of in anitv \Yere 

• • 
pr0vided for in 1 70, tw·o n1embers being appointed by the 
district court, \vhile the third mernber i the clerk of the 
district court. In countie w·here the district court is 
held in t\vo places, t'vo commissions are appointed and 
the district clerk's deputy may also act as a commis
sioner.58 

An official kno\vn as the county surveyor \vas elected 
by the people until recently. !though the act providing 
for his office seen1 not to have LePn distinctly repealed 

• 
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by· the General .A. en1bly, hi dntie hav ._ince 1913 been 
performed by the county engineer, th appointrn nt of 
whon1 is mandatory upon the board of "'uperYi"'or . Th 
county ... uperintendent of chool al o \\a elected by th 
people until1913 \vhen the Thirty·-fifth }eneral -'\ embly 
1nade the office appointiYe by a convention n1acl up of tb 
pre ident of the chool board of the variou chool eli -
trict ...,. If the pre~ iclent of a bchool board is unabl to 
attend, orne other rnernber of the board nlHY be . elect d 

• 

by the hoard in hi place, each repre Putative havino· a 
Yote. By a n1ajority the conYention tnay ""' 1 ct a conl
mittee of fiye to irn e tiO'ate the qualification of candi
date and report to the convention. B~7 a thre -fourths 
Yote the convention n1a v even del o·a te to the conuni tt 

• 

it pow·er to appoint a uperintend nt. B id fixino- th) 
term of the. nperintendent at three ~Par , the la\\7 e tab
lishes certain requirernent a. to experi nee and certifica
tion. 50 

There are a few· ex officio conn tv officials in Io'' a. The .. 
boarcl of superYi. or act a a county hoard of canva s r 
and a a county board of reYie,v. To afford a rnean~ for 

• 

the introduction of count~r uniforn1ity in text-book. , the 
General .A. etnbh .. in 1 90 created the countv board of 

• • 

education, con. i. tino· of the county . uperintencl nt of 
school., the countY auditor, and the board of . uperYi or .. 
Finally, a statute pa sed in 1 97 designates the clerk of 
the district court and the county attorney a inspector 
of jails.Go 

SELECTION OF TOWNSHIP OFFIC'fAIJS 

~ ince the earlv years of the Territory of lo\\·a the 
~ ~ . 

chief governrnental authority in the to,vnship ha been 
the board of tru tee of three rnernber. . During early 
statehood the countv sheriff \\7 as ex officio a essor, but 

• 
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at present the a essor is a to,vnc:;hip officer. If the town-
hip contains an incorporated to,vn or cit:~ one assesc:;or 

is chosen for the 1nunicipality and another for the rural 
section of the to\Ynship. Other elective to,vnship officers 
are the to\vnship clerk, tw·o constables, and t\YO justices 
of the peace - all elected for t\vo years. 61 

There are also certain ex officio to\vnship officials. In 
to,vnships undiYided for election purposes, the trustees 
erve as election judges: other\vise each trustee serves in 

the election precinct in \Vhich he re ides and additional 
judges are appointed by the board of supervisors. In 
undivided to\\,.nships, the board of super,risors decides by 
ballot which tw·o of the trustee are to serve as election 
judges when all three are 1nembers of the same party. 
The third judge is then selected by the supervi ors from 
the unrepresented party \vhich polls the largest or next 
largest vote at the preceding general election. 

T\vo election clerks are also con idered as members of 
the board of elections, the to"-n hip clerk being ex officio 
election clerk for the precinct in \Y·hich he lives, \Yhile 
other election clerks are appointed by the board of uper
visors. The judges of election constitute the to",.n hip 
board of can\assers in to,vn hips \Yhich form a ingle 
election precinct; other\vise the trustees and the clerk 
S\.rve as a board of canYas ers.u 2 By an act of 1 45 the .. 
trustees serve as overseers of the poor for the to,vnsbip 
and as fence vie,vers; by a la\v of 1 66 they act as a to,vn
ship board of health; and by a la\v passed four years later 
they are designated a to,vnship board of equalization.G:J 

SELECTION OF SCHOOL OFFICIALS 

From the time the Iow·a country \vas attached to ~fic1i-
~ 

igan in 1834 do\vn to 1 58 the independent district of 

• 
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uncertain area "·as the unit of school admini tration 
under a board of three or more members. i sati fi d 
\vith this srhool system the eventh General .. Assembly 
in 1 5 established the civil to,vn hip as the rhool di -
trict and continued the former independent di trict. a 
ub-districts of the school to,vnship, retaining, ho,vcver, 

the to\vn or city independent distrirt . By later legi la
tion, the independent district is permitted as an optional 
organization also in the rural districts.tH 

De pite frequent changes in the school la\vs of Io,va, 
the governing body of the school di trict has alw·ays been 
a board of several members. In accordance \\'"ith the la'v 
of 1 97, voters in each su b-di trict of the school to\YD hip 
elect a sub-director to the town hip board of directors. 1\. 
to\vn hip \\-hich is not divided into sub-districts elerts a 
board of three director at large. The la \v of 1 9 calls 
for the election of an additional director at large in to·wn
ships ,,-ith an eYen number of districts.0 5 

The organization and selection of the school board in 
independent districts has also been subjected to many 
changes. The la'v at present calls for the election by 
ballot of directors to hold office for three years. 1funici
palities or unincorporated to\\·ns and villages have boards 
consisting of five or seven members, w bile rural districts 
elect boards of three or five members. In independent 
districts made up in whole or in part of cities or incor
porated to,vns, the treasurer is elected for a one-year 
term.6 a By an act of 1858 authorizing the establishment 
of county high schools, provision \vas made for an elec
tive board of trustees of six members \vho \vith the county 
superintendent should control the high school. In the 
only county where such a school exists the trustees are 
chosen for four years.67 

3 
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The only appointive school officers are the secretary 
and the treasurer; both are selected in school tow·nship 
by the board of directors, but in independent di tricts the 
secretary alone is thus chosen; v.-hile in independent dis
tricts made up 111 \vhole or in part of cities or incor
porated to,vns, the treasurer is elected.68 

The judges of school elections are the only local ex 
officio school officers. By the la\v of 1 70 the president, 
secretary, and one of the directors act as election judge 
in independent di trict., but by a later statute providing 
for the division of uch districts into election precincts 
\Yhen they have a population of more than 5000, the board 
of directors designates as 1nembers of the election board 
one of its O\Vll members and t,,-o electors of the district, 
one of the latter to act as clerk.(;!) 

SELECTION OF MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS 

ince 1 57 the General Assembly has classified citie. 
and to\vns according to population so as to meet some
'vhat the needs of the various communities. In incor
porated towns the council con ists of five members elected 
at large. In citie'3 a different rule obtains. That the 
needs of the various sections of a city may be better 
known to the council, that the feeling of responsibility 
and the idea of representation may be brought more di
rectly home to both councilmen and electors, and that the 
candidates may be better kno\vn to the voters, it is re
quired that cities of the first and second class be divided 
into wards and a councilman elected from each ''Tard; 
and to secure councilmen who \vill consider the interest~ 
of the city as a \vhole rather than merely those of any 
particular ward, provision is also made for the election 
of two councilmen at large. Other elective officers are the 

• 
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mayor, the asses or and the trea urer. itie of the fir t 
cia s also elect an auditor a rity en(rineer, a solicitor and 
if there i no uperior ourt, a police judge. 

There are seYeral offires and commi ion ·w·hich cer
tain citie may or must have. ities \Yith a population of 
5000 or more may by popular vote provide for a ... uperior 
Court, and elect a superior judge for four years. itie 
of the same population Inay also vote to build a city ho -
pital, and thereafter elect three ho pital tru tees. Thre 
park commissioner mu t be elected in municipaliti 
\vith a population of 40,000 or rnore, and they tnay b 
elected in citie or to,vn \v"ith a srnaller population. li i
nally, cities of the fir t class and special charter citie 
"With a population of le s than 25,000 n1ay elect a ri v r 
front improvement commission.70 

The tendency in to"Tn and cities during recent year 
has been to make the n1ayor the appointino· officer. 1 

board of public \Vork of t\VO tnember must be appoint d 
by the mayor in cities \vhich have a population of 50 000 
or more and may be so elected in citie of from 30,000 to 
50,000. The mayor of a city of the first class \vhich O\vns 
a "-ater system is required to appoint a board of three 
trustees of \vater-\vorks. The mayor also appoint. a 
health physician, a street conunissioner and a mar hal in 
citie and to,vns, but if such a city has a board of public 
works the board appointC3 the &treet commi sioner. In 
cities of the first class he may appoint a ,~tharf-ma t r 
when he thinks it necessary. Moreover, a city or tO\\-n 
council may by ordinance require that the mayor appoint 
''such additional officers, including &uperintendent of 
markets, harbor-masters, and port \Vardens usual and 
proper for the regulation and control of navigation, 
trade or commerce, or needful and proper for the good 
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government of the city or to,vn, or the due exercise of its 
corporate pO\\"ers. " 71 

A number of appointments are also made by the may
or and the council as, for instance, a board of library 
trustees of nine members and in cities with a population 
of more than 20,000 a board of police and fire commis-
ioners of three members. 1funicipalities may also de

cide to have a comn1is ion of public docks of three 
r:nembers appointed in the arne \vay for three years. 
The council alone appoints the clerk in citiec; and to\Yns 
and a solicitor in cities of the second class.72 In cities 
\\"ith a population of 3,500 or more, exclusive of inmates 
of tate institutions located there, the council is required 
to appoint a registry board from the two political parties 
'vhich polled the largest vote, t\vo registrars being select
ed for each election precinct. In unincorporated villages 
with a like population the board of supervisors appoints 
a board of registry .7 3 

Bv the law of 1 92 the councilmen of to,vns and citie .. 
serve as election judge . If more than t\vo of the council-
men belong to the same party and liYe in the same \\"ard, 
the county supervisors designate \vho shall act as election 
officials. For the general election the board of super
Yisors completes the election boards; and for municipal 
ele-Jtions the city council so acts. By the la\v of 1 97 the 
mayor and the clerk of a to,vn or city divided into election 
precincts act as a board of canvassers. In undivided 
to,vns or cities the election judges so serve. Mayor and 
councilmen constitute the local board of health, and the 
city clerk is ex officio clerk to the board. The law of 1897 
also designates the council as a municipal board of r e
view. The statute which provides for a Superior Court 
requires the superior judge to act as his own clerk, but if 

• 
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necessary the city recorder or clerk may be directed to 
erve as clerk to the court.; 4 

It ''as at the instance of the city of De 1foine that 
~ 

the General Assembly in 1907 perrnitted citie of a certain 
population to di card their old form of government in 
favor of the con1mis ion plan. In the eight citie \\"hich 
haYe ince organized under thi plan the voter by nH?UIL 
of a primary and an election elect a connnis ion con. i~t
ing of a mayor and four counciln1 n (a n1ayor and tw·o 
councilmen in citie "ith a population bet,,·een 2000 atHl 
25,000) to take charge of the city government. 'They ar 
elected at large on a non-parti an ticket for a t\\"O-; ear 
term. 

The cornmis ion or council i r quired to appoint h~y 
majority vote a board of library tru. ·tees, city clerk, olic
itor, asse sor, trea urer, auditor, ciYil engineer, city 
physician, marshal, market rnaster, street rnaster, street 
eommissioner "and such other officer and as. i tant a 

hall be provided for by ordinance and nece ary to th 
proper and efficient conduct of the affairs of the cit~. ' 
In cities of le s than 25,000, hO\\never, the rornmi ion n1ay 
exercise its O\\Tn judgment ac; to '' hich of the above rnen
tionecl officers are needed. In cities "-ith a population of 
15,000 or more the council mn t appoint a police judge if 
there be no ~ uperior ourt. In cities of 25,000 or n1ore 
the council must appoint three civil service connni. sion
ers, 'vbile in cities of less population the council rnay· 
either serve as an examining board or appoint a civil 

• • • serv1ce commission. 
The civil service commission, or the council ''hen it 

acts in such capacity, conducts examinations to deterrnine 
the qualifications of applicants for certain positions, and 
then certifies the names of the ten persons \V ho stand 
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highest. Vacancies in the city service are then filled from 
these lists unless there are fe,ver than three names for a 
division or department to select from. In such instances, 
the superintendent of the department concerned may 
make a temporary appointment until the next civil service 
examination. Preference is given to honorably dis
charged soldiers, sailors, or marines of the regular or 
volunteer army or nayy of the United tates if other,vise 
qualified. 

Officers or employees of the city 'vho come under the 
merit system are those not enumerated above as elective 
or appointive officers and also ''commissioners of any 
kind (laborers \vhose occupations require no special skill 
or fitness), election officials, and mayor's secretary and 
assistant solicitor, \Yhere such officers are appointed''. 
Certain exceptions are rnade, ho'\veYer, aside from the 
general rule. Officers or employees chosen before the act 
\vent into effect, those serving under a previous civil 
service la~,., or those exempted for long serYice are not to 
be subjected to examinations.75 

• 
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' 
TABLE oF P -cBLIC OFFICIALS Is lo\VA 

[The following table conta1ns data concerning the term of office, method of 
selection, and method of remo' al of the principal tate officials nnd all of the 
county, township, school, and municipal officials 1n I owa. It will be noticed 
that the table does not contain mention of all of the positions connected with 
the administration of State go,·crnment. In fact, in the different State offices, 
boards, and commis::-.1ons there may be found a number of subordmntc positions 
"hich arc of more adnnmstrati\'e importance than some ofiiccs which are prac
tically independent; but of these subordinate positions only a few ba"e been 
listed in the table. 

It should be obc.;crvcd that this table bas a close connection not onlr with 
w 

this paper on the i)t,lect 'o 1 of Public Officials in l ou a, but also with the papers 
on the B.eorganit attOil of tate Gover11ment i11 I owa , th • .Jfcrtt 51j~tcm in l o1( a, 
and the Remoual of Publtc Officials in l ou a- all of which npp<.:ar 1n this series. 

The table was compiled by )Ir. Jacob Van der Zce; but much of the data on 
the removal of public officials was furnished by Mr. 0. K. Patton.- EDITOR.] 

STATE OFFICIALS 

NAME Of' 0f'FICIAL Tf R:'>( OF OFFICE 
~fA~. • t:R. 01'' )f.\. • .!O:R. OF 
S•:LY.CTI u~ Rt:~fO\"AL 

Governor Two Years Elected hy tht' Bl impen<'hment 
p~oplc 

Lieutenant GoY ern or Two Yt•nrs Elected hy the Ih· imp~achment 
pcoplt• 

Senators Four Years Elcc t<•d hy the By n two thirds ,·ote 
p~ople o( the Senate 

Represcn tnt i HS Two Years EJected by 
people 

the By n two ·thirds vote 
o( the House 

Secretary of State Two Years Elech•d hv 
people 

the By impeachment 

Auditor of State Two Years Elect<'d by tht' 
Pl·ople 

Dy impenchment 

- -
Treasu1 er of Stnte Two Yenrs Elected by the 

people 
B y impeachment 

Attorney Gcn<'ral Two Yenrs El<'cted by 
people 

the By impeachment 

Railroad I' our Yenrs Elected by the 
Oommtssioncrs people 

SuprPme Court Six Years ElectPd by the Dy impeachment 
Judges people 

District Court Four Years 
Judges 

ElectE>d hy the 
p<'op)e 

By impeachment 
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TABLE OF P uBLIC O F FICIA LS IN IowA- Conttnued 

NAME OF OFFICIAL TERM OF OFFICE MA~~ER OF :\!A~N"ER OF 
SELECTIOX RE~{QV.\L 

• 

Adjutant General At pleasure of Appointed by the By the Governor 
Governor Governor 

State Veterinary Three Years Appointed by the By the Executive 
Surgeon Governor Council for cause 

Fish and Game Three Yenr~ Appointed by the By the Executive 
Warden Governor Council for cau::.e 

State Dairy and Two Years Appo inted bv the By the Executive • ~·ood Commissioner Governor Council for cause 

Director of Two Years Appointed by the By the Executh·e 
·weather and Crop Governor on recom· Council for cnu.'>e 

Service mendation of Stute 
Board of Agriculture 

State Mine Si.· Years Appointed by the Bv the Go,·ernor for 
Inspectors Go,·ernor cause upon findings 

bv the Board of 
Exnminers of Mine 

Inspector::; 

State Inspectors Two Years Appomted by the By the Executive 
of Oils Governor Council for cau~e 

Inspector of Bees Two Years Appointed by 
Governor 

the 

State Inspectors Two Years Appointed bv the By the Executive • of Boats Go,·ernor Council for cause 

Commissioners for Three Years or at Appointed by the By the Goveornor Iowa in Other pleasure of Governor Governor 
States 

Notaries Public Three Years Appointed by 
Governor 

the By the Governor 

Commissioners of Three Years Appointed by the B..- the Executi'\"'e Pharmacy Governor Council for ra use 

State Highway Four Years Two members ap· BY the Executive Commission pointed by the Council for <'tlUse 
Governor and one 

ex officio 

Commission of Three Years fot· vet· One member ex BY the Executi,·e Animal Health ~rinnrtans; two venrs offic10, and four Council for cause ( l P for stock-raisers members appointed 
br the Governor 

Librar) CommissiOn Five Yea rs Four members Appointed members 
nppointed by the removable by the 

Governor and three Executive Council 
ex officio member for cause 
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TABLE OF P uBLIC OFFICIALS IS l O'\YA- Conflnued 

SA~E OF 0FFICUL TER~! OF OFFICE )L\:"1.".:\"ER OF ~! \:s'NER 011' 
Su.•:oTIOS R }-; ~(Q , • .\I. 

Board of Educa- Four Ye3rS Three ex officio n,· tho E. ecuth·e 
tionnl Examiner:> members and two ,oundl for cause 

memlwrs appointed 
by tho Governor 

Board of Dental Five Year~ Appointt•d by the By tho E:xecuti\"e 
Examiners Go\'ernor Counctl for cnu~e 

Board of Optometry One Yt>nr Three memht'r.s ap· Bv the g:ocecuth·~ 
Examiners nointed by the Go\'· Council !or cause 

ern or on recummen-
dation of Io·wn ~tate 
A!.sociation of Opto· 
metrists, nnd two ex 

officit) members 

Board of Voting Five Yeurs 
~fachine 

Appointc>d by 
Go\'ernor 

the By tho Governor 

Commissioners 

State Printer Two Yeurs Elect I'd by tht• 
Genernl Assembly 

Stote Binder 'l'wo Years Electc>d by 
• the 

General As ~>mhly 

Reporter of the 
Supreme Court 

Four Yenrs Appointed 
Supn'me 

hy the 
Court 

Clerk of the Four Yenr .\ppoinh•d hy the 
Supreme Court Supreme Court 

Board or Law Two Yeurs 1-'our memhcrs ap· 
Examiners pointf'ci by the Su· 

preme Court, nnd onP 
t•x officio mt>mher 

Superintendent of Four Years Appointed hy the 
Public Instruction Go\"ernor with 

con:.t•nt of St•nate 

Commissioner of Four Yenrs Apoointf'd by the By the district court 
Insurance Go\"P.rnor with for cause= 

consent of Scnnte 

!own Industrial Sb.: Years AppointP.d h.r the By the Go\"ernor 
Commil;sioncr Governor with con- upon the order of 

sent of Scnnte the Executive\ 
Council for <'n use 

C'ustodian of Two Yeurs Appointed ln· the Bv the Executn:e 
Public Buildings Governor with ('On· Council for cuuHe 

bent of Sennte 

-
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TABLE OF PuBLIC 0FFICL\LS IN Iowa- Conttnued 
-

NAME OF OFFICIAL TF.RM OF 0FFICr: M.\~~ER OF 1\!A~NF.R OF 
$ELECTION REMOVAL 

-

State Fire Marshal !•'our Years Appointed by the By the Governor 
Go>ernor w1th con· for cause 

sent of Senate 
---

Bonrd of Control of SIX Years Appointed by the Dv the Go\"ernor 
Stnte ln~>titutions Governor w1th con· with the consent ol 

sent of Sennte the Sennte for cnusc 
-

Board of Education ~~x Years .Appointed by the B,· the Go>ernor 
Governor w1th con· with the consent of 

sent. of Senate the Senate for cause 

Board of Parole S1x Yenrs Appointed by the By the Executh·e 
Go\"ernor w:th con· Council for cuuse 

sen~ of Senate 

Commissioner of Two Years Appointed by the By the Go>ernor 
Bureau of Lnbor Governor and the with advice of 

Statisttcs Executive Council Executi>e Council 
for cause 

State Librarian R1x Years Elec-ted by Board of By a two-thircls >ote 
Library Trustees of the Bonrd of 

Library Trustees 
for cause 

Curator of the S1x Yenrs Elected by Board of By n two-thirds vote 
Museum and Art Library Trustees of the Board of 

Gallery Library Trustees 
for cause 

State Geologist At pleasure of Appointed by By the Geological 
Oeologicnl Board Geological Board Board 

Examiner of Appointed by Auditor 
Municipal Accounts of State 

Co:-1merce Counsel Four Years Appointed by Board 
of Railroad Commis· 

Bv the Board of 
R iulrond Commis· 

stoners, confirmed sioners by and with 
b.} Senate the cons<.'nt of the 

Senate, for cause 

Secretary of State Five Y<'nrs Appointed by Gov· 
Board of H ealth ernor, Secretary of 

State, and Audttor 
of State 

State Examiners Four Years Appointed by By the Auditor of 
for Counties Auditor of State State for cause 

Bnnk Examiners At pleasure of Appointed by Auditor By the Audttor of 
Auditor of Stu te of State State 
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T ABLE OF PuBLI C OFFICIALS IN IowA- Continued 

NAME OF OFFICIAL TI-.RM OF OFFICE MA?oo;~ER OF MA:s'!'ER OF 
SELECTIO~ RE~IO\".\L 

Factory Inspectors By the Commission· 
er of Bunnu of 
Labor Statistics 

Examining Commit· One Year Appointed by the 
tee for Embalmers State Board of 

Health 

E :umining Commit- One Year Appointed hy the 
tee for Nurses State Bonrd of 

Health 

State Board of One Year for officers Four e1: officio mem· 
Agriculture and two years for bt!rs and thirteen 

dibtricL directors member::. ~:lected at an 
ngr1culturnl conven· 
t ion pro\'ided by Jaw 

Board of Curators Two Years Nine members ap· By the Executive 
of the State pointed by Governor Council for cause 

Historical Society and nine elected by 
members of Society 

State Board of Fi\·e Years AppomtPd by GOY· By the Governor 
Health ern or, Secn•tary of for cause 

State, and Auditor 
of Statu 

Board of Examiners Two Years Appointed by the By the Executive 
of Mine Inspectors, f:xc .. cutive Council Council tor cause 

etc. 

Hotel Inspector Seven Years Ex officio 

State Entomologist Ex officio 

State Register of 
\Tital Statistics 

Ex officio 

State Forestry 
Commissioner 

Ex officio 

Executive Council Ex officio 

Board of Medical Ex offic1o 
Examinl!rs 

Board of Library 
Trul)tees 

E~ officio 

Geological Board Ex officio 

1 The State Boar d of Veter inar y Medical I<;xaminers which this commission displaces 
was removable by the Executive Council. 

2 Laws of Iowa, 1909, p. 72: 1913, p. 152. 
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T ABLE OF Pt:BLIC OFFICIALS IX low .a.- Continued 

COUNTY OFJ:'ICIALS I 
!\ \:\lE OF OFFICIAL Tt.:R~( OF on·rcE :M,\ =" !'\' E R OF MA!'!'\ER OF Rt.:liOVAL SELJ.:CTIO!'\ 

Board of Th rE>e Yen rs Elected by the people Bv the district court or 
Superv-isors judge for cause; 1 by the 

district C'OUrt for cause 
upon charges mnde in writ· 
• mg and trial thereunder: 

. 
Attorney Two Yenrs Elected by the people B; the district C'ourt or 

jud!te for ca u:.e; 1 by the 
district court for cause 

upon charge..;. made in writ-
ing and trial thereunder 

Auditor Two Yenrs Elec•ted by the people a,· the district court for 
cuuse upon char~es mnde . writing and trial 10 

thereunder 

Treasurer Two Ye:1 rs Elected by the people Bv the district court or 
judge for CllUI'e; 1 by the 

district court for en use 
upon chnrges made in writ· 

ing and trial thereunder 

Clerk of the Two Years Ell'cted by the people By the dbtrict court for 
District Court ca u -;e upon charges mnde 

10 writing and trial 
thereunder 

Recorder Two Years Elected by the people Bv the district court for 
en use upon charges made 

In writing and trial 
thereunder 

Sheriff Two Years Elected by the people Bv the district court or 
judge for en use: by any 

mnl!'istrnte for cause: s by 
the dtstrict court for cause 
upon charges mnde in writ· 

ing and trial th«.>reunder 

Coroner Two Years Elected by the people Bv the district court for 
cause upon charges made 

in writing and trial 
thereunder 

Engineer .\t plea'iure of Board Appointed by Board By Board of Supervisors or 
of Supervisors of Supervisors State Highwa) Commission : 

bY the district court for 
cause upon charges made 

10 YVTiting and trial 
thereunder 

Superintendent of Three Yenrs Elected by C'onven· By the district court for 
Schools tion of presidents of cause upon chnr#teS mude 

school boards in writing and trial 
ln county thereunder 
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T ABLE OF PuBLIC O FFICIALS IN l O\V.\. - "o ntinucd 

SAYE OF OFFICIAL TER~t OF On'ICE MA~!'..ER OF M .. ~~I'.R OF RY.MO\'AL 
EU:CTIO~ 

Board of Trus tees of Six Years I-:lected by the people Rv the district court for 
~ 

County Hospi tal cause upon chnrge!i mndc . 
writ ing nnd tria l In 

thereunder 

Board of Trustees of Four Years Elt•cted by the people By tho d istrict court for 
County High School• nnd one member C8Ub6 upon chnr~es rna de 

('-'< officio In writ in~ nud trinl 
tht•rcuruJer 

Inspector of Lumber During pleasure of Appoin t('d by Bonrd By tho Board of Super· 
and Shingles Bonrd of Super~isors of Super~isor:. vi <:or • by the di. trict • t•ou rt for en u c• upon 

chnrgt•s • writing nnd 10 
trial tht>reu nder 

Sealer of Weights During pleasure of Appointed b.r Bonrd B): tho Board of Super· 
and Measures Board of Super~isors of Super~isors \'l~ors • by the d istrict 

I court for cause upon 
chnrgt• • writing and m 

I t rinl thereunder 

Sheep Inspector Two Yenrs Appointed bv Bonrd By the d istrict court for 
of Super~·isor:. en use upon clmrgcs 111 

writing nnd t r i ul 
thereunder 

Commission of Two Years Two memberR np· 
Insanity pointPd by District 

Court and ont' mPm· 
bcr ex officio 

I Board of Cam·assers Two Years Ex officio 

Board of RHiew Two Years Ex officio 

Board of Education Two Years J<:x officio 

Inspectors of Jails Two Years Ex officio • 

1 Oode of 1897. Section 2446; LauM of Iowa, 1909, Chapter 78, 1911 , p . 43. 
: All county officers, elected or appointed, may be remo~ed for cau~;e by the dts trict 

court upon <'barges made 10 wrttlng and trinl thereunder.- Code of 1897, p. 443. 
3 Code of 1897, Section 2428. 
4 In Guthne County. 

TOWNSHIP OFFI CIALS 

N AYE OF OFFICIAL TERM OF OFFICE MANNER OF 
MA~.:-a:a 01, R EMOVAL SELECTION 

Board of Trustees Two Yea rs Elected by the people By the distri<'t court lor 
,·nuse upon charges made 

lD wrihng nnd tr1nl 
tht>reundt>r 1 

" 
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TABLE OF PuBLIC 0FFICLtLS IN IowA- Continued 

I 

~.\~tE OF 0FFICI.\.L TER~( OF 01-"1-'lCE .MA~~ER OF lli~~ER OF REMOY.\L 
~J::LECTIO~ 

Assessor Two Years glected by the people By the district court for 
cause upon charges made 
in writing and trial there· 

under ; by the district 
court or any jud~e for cause~ 

I 
-

Clerk Two Years f;lected by the people By the district court for 
cause upon char~es made 

in writing nn trial 
thereunder 

Constables Two Years r;lected by the people By the district court for 
cause upon chnr~es made 

lD writing and trial 
thereunder ; hv the district • 
court or judge for cause; 3 

nlso by any mngistrate 
for cause 4 

Justices of the Two Yenrs F-leeted by the people By the district court for 
Peace cause upon charges made 

., In writing and trial 
thereunder -

Judges of Election Ex officio and ap-
pomtt>d by Boud 

of Super'\'isors 
-
-

Bonrd of Canvassers Ex officio 

0\"erseers of Poor Ex officio 

Fence Yiewers Ex officio 

Board of Ex officio 
Equalization -
1 Code of 1897. p 443. 

2 Codr. of 1897, Sectlon 2U6. -
, 

3 Laws of Iowa. 1909, Chnpter 78. -
• Code of 1897, Section 2 128. 

SCHOOL OFFICIALS 

NAME OF OFFICIAL TER~t OF OFFICE M\~NER OF 
M:.\~~ER OF RFMO\ .\L SELECTION 

Treasurer One Yt>ar mectt>d by the people 
in certnin independent 

dis tricts--o t herw ise 
appointed by board 

of directors 

• 
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T a BLE OF P uBLIC OFFICIALS 1~ lO\VA- Conltnucd 

II 

XA:UE OF OFFICIAL TER){ OF OFFICE .M.\!'!'ER 0}' M.\X!'ER OF REMO\'AL SELECTIO!' 
• 

Secretary One Yeat· Appointed by board 
of directors 

I Board of Dire~tors One Yenr Elected hy the people 

.Judges of Ex oflicio, und in 
School Elections some en sec-. j u ds::es 

appointed by bourd 
ol directors 

~1U~ICIPAL 0 r'l<'ICIA I~S 

!\ .. nn: OF OFFICIAL TERM OF OFFICE MAS.t'ER 0}' M,\S!'F.R Of RJ<. 'i 0\',\L 
Sl:I.J~CTIO~ 

Mayor T\'i'"O Yenrs Elech·d by the people All municipal officers, np· 
pointed or eh•ct l'd, Ulll.}' be 

Councilmen Two Yenrs glected by the people 
rl'lUO \'l'd for rnuse by the 
dist rict court upon chnrge-> 
mnde in '"'rlt in,:: nnd triul 

Assessor Two Yenro l<~lected bY the people2 thereundt•r, or hy the coun· 
ci l for en use; while nll ap· 
pointed officers mny bo re· 

Treasurer Two Ycnrs Elected by the people 2 mo\'ed hy thu apromtin~ 
nguncy for cnuM•. See Oode 

Auditor 1 Two Yenrs Elected by the people'l 
,, 1897, S<'ct ions 1251, 
1258, 2128 Ht6 ; Oode 

1·'-·, Jl pl'-1tl e 1d nf 1907, pp. 
I<;nginecr 1 Two Yearo I<;Iected by the people 2 11 ·1 • 

1909, 
217; [_,au·~ of Iowa , 
Chapter 78. 

Solicitor '.l'wo Ycnr:; Elected by the peoplt:la ~1nyor nnd <'ouncilmen mn\ 
h(• remo\"ed by the r ecall in 

Police Judge 1 'fwo Years Elected hy the people 2 commtssion·~OVPrned cities. 
mnyor, police otlirer, or mar· 
shnl by the district court or 

Judge of Superior !''our Year:; I<; lected by tbc people jud,goe; police officer or mar· 
Court 1 shal ul~o by f\ ma:::istrnte 

nfter triul; nsst!ssor hy the 

Hospital Trustees 1 
district court or any judge 

Six Year:; f;;lected hy the people2 nCter tri1ll . 

Park Commissioners 1 Six Years gJected by the people 2 Any offict•r or nssi,.tnnt elect· 
Nl or nppointt•d by the 
Council 1n commission· gov· 

R iver Front I mprove· Six Years Elected by the people 2 crned c·it iPs m1w he rcmo\'ed 
ment Commission 1 nt nny time h)· n mnjorih· 

\'OIP of the Council, except 

Board 
ns () tlwrwi se providt>d-

of Public Three Ycnrs Appointed by mayor [,att•x uf I owa, 1909, I> 57. 
\Vorks 1 

: 
Donrd of Water Six 
\ Vorks Trustees 1 

Yenrs Appointed by mayor 

Phvsicinn Two Yt-o.rs Appointed by mayor 2 
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TABLE OF PuBLIC O FFICIALS L.~ IowA- Continued 

X.~~u; OF OFFICIAL TER)l Ol' OFFICE 
MAN~ER OF M .... N ."ER OF REMOVAL 
St:LEOTION 

• 

Street Commissioner Two Years Appointed by mayor 
• or board of public 

works 2 

Marshal Two Years Appointed by mayor 2 

'\Tharf·mnster 1 Two Years Appointed by mayor 

Snp~rintendent of 
Markets 1 

•r,..-o Years Appointed by mayor 2 

Hnrbor·master 1 Two Years Appointed by mayor 2 

Port "Tardens 1 Two Years Appointed by mayor: 

Board of Library Five Years 1 Appointed by mayor 
'fru~tees Six Years with con:-ent of 

Council 2 

Board of Police and S1x Years Appointed by mayor By the mayor for cause 
!<'ire Commissioners 1 with consent of with consent of majority 

Council 2 of Council 

Commission of Three Years Appointed by ma)·or 
Public Dockl:> 1 with consent of 

Council 2 

Clerk Two Years Appointed by the 
Council 

Civil Service S1~ Years Appointed by the By the Council for cause 
Commi~;sion 1 Council or 

ex officio 

Registry Board Two Years Appointed by the 
Council 

Judges of Election Ex officio 

Board of Canvassers Ex officio 

Bonrd of Health Ex officio 
~-

Board of Re'\"iew Ex officio 

1 In cities specified by statute. 

2 Appointed by the Council in commission gonrned cities 

3 Appointed by the Council in cities of the second class and commission·gover ned cities. 
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III 

CRITICI~ f OF THE 11ETHOD~ 1 F ~ 1 ELE ~ri G 
T TE OFFICIAL~ I ... I \V1\.. 

THE popular election of public officers ha. long been 
advocated as a cure for all political evil . If favoriti rn 
appears in the choice of po tmaster the cry is for elec
tive postmasters. If an appointed railroad comrni sion 
does not respond to public opinion, again the dernand i . 
for popular election. T eyertbeles , a method \\ hich ap
pear perfect in theory may break do\\'"n in practice. The 
ultimate te t of any principle or policy is that it \vorks in 
actual practice, that it obtains results; and this test rnust 
be applied to the elective principl . 

The election of all public officer by the people eem , 
theoretically, the best 'vay of securing popular govern
ment; but in practice it may becorne so burden orne and 
so complicated through the rnultiplirity of lective offices 
that popular government becomes ''unpopular govern
ment". There mav be so rnany offices to fill that the 

• • 

voters, lo t in a maze, are obliged to content themselve 
'vith a sham democracy. The increase of elective offices, 
the creation of ne\v parties, the selection of candidates at 
prirnary elections, and the frequency of elections have 
combined to render the voter helpless \vhile the govern
ment has to a great extent drifted into the control of men 
"-hom a recent \Vriter terms "politocrats ".76 

The situation in Io,va in this regard is not exceptional. 
At the la t primary election it \vas reported that there 

4 49 
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\'f{ere nearly 700 candidates for tate offices (including 
tate enators, ~ tate Representatives, and District 

Judges), 3,700 for county offices, and 11,710 for to\vnship 
offices, making a total of 16,110 candidates. On the aver
age each voter \vas called upon to select nominees for 
about thirty offices from perhaps t\vice as many candi
dates. The helplessness of the ordinary voter confronted 
by such a ta k may ''ell be imagined. \Vhile the mall 
vote cast 'vas perhaps largely due to indifference, lack of 
time, and failure to realize the importance of the primary, 
yet a great factor \vas doubtless the unfamiliarity of 
many 'vith the candidates. :r..fany of tho e 'vho voted cast 
their ballots blindly or at the instruction of volunteer 
advisers, except perhap for the most important office . 
:r..1oreover, there "as also a surpri ing connection betw·ecn 
the vote and candidates \Yhose names headed the ticket .77 

It is not only at the primary, ho,vever, that the voter 
can not exercise his judgment. At the general election 
for officers he is confronted by a ballot which contain 

• 

from four to five tickets, and each ticket usually provide 
candidates for the same number of offices as did the pri
mary. With so many tickets and so many office to fill it 
is impossible for the voter to become informed as to the 
qualifications of the candidates. The average man i too 
buby making a living to pay much attention to politic : 
his farm, or his position, or his business needs his atten
tion; and even if he has the time to spar e, he can not 
obtain impartial information concerning any but the 
candidates for the leading offices. He is, therefore, forced 
to do one of three things : neglect to vote for the so-called 
minor officers, or follO\\r the suggestions of "advisers", 
or vote blindly for the candidates on his party ticket w·ho 
are often nominated through the efforts of a political 
machine and special interests allied with the machine.'· 
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ince the voter , uninformed, confused, and . tirred h) 
prejudices, or mi led by special oro-anization , find it im
po sible to ca tau intelligent ballot at either the prirnary 
or the general election, it folio" that the official cbo en 
are not ahva) the be t qualified for the office. Too often 
they are unfit, or rnern ber of a politicalrnachine, or ven 
the representative of ·pecial intere. t . fen '' ho hav) 
analyzed the .. ituation declare that the peopl b) too rnuch 
voting have di franchi ·eel them. elve and that the goY

ernmental machine i accordingly n1anned by oflice1 'vho 
are in realitY cho .. en and controlled bv the fe,,. 

• • 

It " 9 ould e n1 that the appointive .. ) tern in To" a 
might be improYed. 1\. General A. (.ltnbly cornpo ed of 
fifty mernber in one hou e and one hundred and eio·ht in • 

the other make a verv un,vieldY bodv for the con id ra-• • • 

tion of appointrnent . In a ~ 1 enate of o rnany rnernbcr. 
no one feel much re pon ibilit; for the appointnlPnt 
made. ~ ... or doe the appointee feel anr re pon. ibilit) to 
the legi. lators. Then, too, . ince the rnember ar u ually 
intere ted in the \Yelfare of their party, the po ibon. 
'filled by them frequently go to faithful part~ ""ork(lr:--. 
lviuch the same objection holds true of the "B}xecutive 
Council and the board \vhich appoint the ~ .. tate board of 
health. Where res pon ibili tv i. lost politic n1ay 0a. il! 
enter. The convention of president of school board~ for 
the selection of county superintendent may also be criti
cised on these grounds. ..Appointments by the rovernor 
and the .. enate are open to the criticisn1 that the division 
of responsibility \veakens any sense of it. If the .. enate 
or the Executive Council takes its pow·er of approval 
seriously, it may compel the Governor to bargain for its 
consent to appointments or even dernand the selection of 
unfit men. 
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Another objection to some of the present appointing 
agencies is that they have little or no interest in the duties 
to be performed by their appointees and consequently 
they select officials carelessly. Thus the General As
sembly is little concerned about the work of the tate 
binder or the tate printer after appointment; and the 
same is true as to the relations bet\veen the Executive 
Council and the board of examiners of mine inspectors. 

The great number of appointing agencies is also un
fortunate. It is confusing to have the power of appoint
ment lodged in the Governor, the GoYernor and the 

enate, the Governor and the Executive Council, the Ex
ecutive Council, the General .... s embly, and seYeral other 
agencies. It is almost impo ible \vithout consultino- the 
statutes to determine just w·ho does appoint any one of
ficial, and so it is difficult to kno\v \vhom to hold respon-
ible for appointments. 

~foreoYer, the scattering of appointive po·w·er is likely 
to create friction bet\Yeen officials, a condition \Vhich em
phasizes the decentralized character of the tate's ad
ministration. Lack of admini tratiYe unity is due to the 
absence of any uniform plan of appointment in the Gen
eral ""\..s embly \vhen it created the -various appointiYe 
offices. The agricultural interests of the tate called into 
bei...1g such offices as the board of agriculture, the com
mission of animal health, and the director of \veather and 
crop service. Labor organizations procured the creation 
of such offices as tate mine inspector, board of examiners 
for n1ine inspectors, bureau of labor statistics, and Io\va 
industrial commissioner. The a\vakening of the people 
to the importance of public health and safety has resulted 
in the organization of such offices as the tate board of 
health, tate dairy and food commissioner, tate fire 

• 

r 
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marshal, tate inspector of boats, and .._ tate regi trar of 
vital statistics. Groups of rnen, realizing that inconlpe
tents and "quark " hurt the good name of their profet>
sions, and their incomes as 'vell, haYe persuaded th 
legislature to create board · of registration for the va
rious profession . The development of bu ines and 
transportation haYe necessitated such . upervi ory· office. 
a the board of railroad comrni. ioners and commis ioner 
of in urance. Increa ed intere. t in education ha led to 
the formation of such boards as the ",tate board of educa
tion, the ,tate board of educational exan1iners, and the 
librarv commi. ion . 

• 

The e demand for go\Terntnental aid, for gov rn-
mental superYi ion, for governrnental control, cornincr 
within a comparatively short period of years, haYe over
'vhelmed the General .L\ sernbly and prevented the "Tork
ing out of a definite, ''ell-ordered, or ~ tematic plan of 
r egulating admini trative appointment . Each dernand 
'vas met a it arose before the General 1\. sernbly, 'vith 
little thought of the relation of the propo ed office to 
those alread)" created- the result being that the variou 
administrative offices are practically independent of each 
other. Efficient, harmonious, unified, responsible achnin
istration under present methods of appointn1ent i., th re
fore, impo sible. Even if the Governor had the pO\\-er 
and attempted to supervi. e all these independent, di -
connected, unaffiliated offices he ''"ould lose hirnself in 
details and fail to perform the duties of his o'vn office. 
The number of appointing agencies emphasizes the diffi
culty of securing responsible administration. Not only 
has the Governor no control over administration except 
by means of the party bond, but effective control i~ also 
lacking on the part of the legislature and the people. 
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The purposeless diversity in the form of administra
tiYe offices seems to be another defect. For instance, 
there is no apparent reason "hy the k tate board of edu
cation should not be similar 111 organization to the board 
of control. Ho\vever, this is but a minor fault in Iow·a, 
ince the rule of appointin o· boards and commissions for 

sub-legislative, judicial, and adYisory "ork, and ingle 
officials for admini trative "~ork 1 fairly \veil observed . .. 

The lack of coordination and the number of unaffili-
ated offices leads ahnost inevitably· to duplication of ·work 
or oYerlapping of duties. ThP recent conflict of authority 
bet,veen the ecretarv of the .. 1 tate board of health and the 

' 
.. tate epidemiologi t is an example. The board of parole, 
if not actually encroaching upon the functions of the 
~ itate board of control, is at least doing "'"ork that could 
be performed perhaps as \veil by the latter. 

The difference in the terms of the GoYernor and the 
officials appointed by hin1 alone or \vith the approval of 
other officials does not seem 'vise. This is especially ob
jectionable in the case of boards "yith members \vho have 
overlapping terms. The term of the members of the 
board of control is fixed at ix years; since the Governor's 
term is only t\vo years, he may appoint only one member 
during his term. The same is true of the board of parole 
anG. the tate board of education. Like",.ise single of
ficials are appointed for longer terms than that of the 
Governor- as for instance, the tate fire marshal, the 

tate mine inspectors, and the tate veterinary surgeon. 
Thus each appointive board or official becomes practically 
independent of the Governor's control, making definite 
~ tate policy impossible. 

The qualifications fixed for some offices are meaning
less, subject to various interpretations, or even of a char-
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acter ,,;hich hampers the free exerci e of judgment on the 
part of the appointing agenry. Thus the in pector of 
bees must be a "competent" man. 1\.s late as 191:3 the 
General.... embly proYided that the~ tate uditor hould 
appoint '' uitable'' "tate examiners for countie . 'l,he 
Governor mu t also choose the commi. ioners of phar
macy from among the "mo t cornpetent" pbarmaci ts of 
the ... tate. The in urance commi ioner i to be elected 
' olely \vith regard to hi qualifications and fitn s to 

di charge the duties of his office.'' The ~ 1 tate fire mar hal 
mu t be "ver::,ed in causes of fire and irnpr0\7ed method 
of fire prevention". The old re triction of bi-partisan 
representation on boards, on the theory that the mernbers 
of one party 'viii \vatch tho e of another and that the 
"outs" also ouo·ht to have orne offices, . till lingers \vith 
respect to the board of control, the ~,tate board of educa 
tion, and the board of health. That the Governor is also 
hampered by the theory that the different parts of the 

tate ought to be represented on a board is seen u1 the 
fact that no t'vo members of the board of control may be 
from the same congressional district. 

o far as ex officio office~ are concerned several rea
sons for their creation have been suggested. The chief 
objection to this method of filling any office is that the 
official is too busy \Yith the duties of his O\vn office or lacks .. 
the inclination to giYe much attention to the duties con-
nected \vith the ex officio office. Furthermore, it is not 
ahvays true that the \vork of such an official is of such 
a character as to adapt him for the duties of the ex officio 
office. For the e reasons the results obtained from this 
method of selecting officials are not always satisfactory. 



IV 
PROPO ED CH NGE~ IN THE METHOD~ I OF 

ELECTING PUBI.~IC FFICI.AL~ 

THE question of the relation among the department of 
.. tate government as \Yell as the problem of their organ
ization has repeatedly challenged public attention in 
recent years. To-day n1any force '"' and agencie are at 
\York attempting to brin o- sorne order out of the general 
chaos. The problem of ho,\· to select public official in 
order to secure the greatest degree of efficiency and re
sponsibility finds an important place in the plan 'vhich 
have already been put for\\-ard for the reorganization of 
both the legislative and the executiy·e branches of tate 
government. 

STATE OFFICIALS 

Governor Hodges of l{ansas has for some time been 
an ardent champion of a single-chamber tate legislature 
to consist of one or t\vo members elected from each con
gressional district for four or six years. He propo e 
tha4- such a commission or Legislative Assembly shall 
meet under the presidency of the Governor whenever the 
'' exigencies of the public business'' may r equire.7 9 GoY·
ernor 0 'Neal of labarna \Yould r etain the bicameral 
legislature but reduce the number of legislators, abolish 
county representation, and elect some members at large 
and others from districts created on a population basis. 0 

The People's Power League of Oregon has prepared a 
plan which calls for the abolition of the tate enate and 
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the creation of a legislative body to consi t of sixty elec
tive members, each legi lative d1 trict having at least t\vO 
member chosen by some method of proportional repre
sentation. The GoYernor and the defeated candidate for 
that office \\ ho represent partie \Yhich \Vere entitled to 
recognition as such at the precedino- election are al o to 
be 1nember of the legislature.81 

It i the need of reorganizino- the ~.'(tate executive de
partment, hO\Yever that ha been emphasized in recent 
investigations. 11o t of the ugoested changes are based 
on t'vo objection to the pre ent rnethod of electing ex c
utive and administrative officers: fir .. t, the people atternpt 
to elect too many officer , and secondly, appointn1ent are 
unsystematic and ,, .. ithout central control or re pon i
bility. ccordingly, plan. for the reorganization of tate 
admini tration are modeled on the federal plan. nder 
such a svstem an elective Governor \vill as. u1ne the re-.. 
sponsibility for the admini tration of legi lat1ve policie , 
and ""ill select and keep as hi ai<l rnen w·ho are not out 
of touch \vith his policy. In the absence of gnarantie. of 
effective and harmoniou adrnini tration it i urged that 
some scheme ought to be put into operation to &ecure 
responsible government under the supervi ion of the 
Governor. 

The efficiency engineers \\'"ho recently investigated the 
~. tate administration of Io,va recommend that the Gov
ernor, ~. ecretary of ~. tate, tate Treasurer, State udi
tor, and Attorney General be continued as elective officers. 
They \voulcl abolish the Executive Council and group 
practically all the other administrative officers under 
seven departments \vith a Director General at the head of 
each. The Governor, as the leading Director General, is 
to appoint the other six \vith the consent of the Senate. 
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The proposed plan also provides for the appointment, 
presumably by the Governor and the ~ enate, of a tate 
printer and binder, a tate purchasing agent, a civil ser
Yice commission, and on account of the overlapping of 
duties lodges the duties of the board of parole '\Tith the 
board of control. Furthermore, all executive officials ex
cept the five constitutional officers and the heads of the 
departments are to be appointed after merit tests by the 
civil service commi sion.82 

The Joint Committee on Retrenchment and Reform of 
the General .. A.ssembly considered the report of the ef
ficiency engineers aboYe outlined and published the re
sults of its deliberations on )J ovember 12, 1914. They 
uggest the appointn1ent of the Attorney General by the 

Governor and the continued election of the other three 
constitutional officers. 11 other public offices are to be 
grouped under three departments 'vith heads appointed 
by the Governor. The committee omits further reference 
to the method of selecting officials in Io,va. 

An efficiency commi sion of thirty members appointed 
by the Governor of 1Iinnesota made a similar investiga
tion of the administration in that tate. The plan pro
posed, faYors the grouping of related administrative 
officers in departments so as to avoid constitutional 
cb!lnges as to method of selection. The Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, ecretary of tate, Auditor, and Treas
urer are continued as elective officials; a tax commission, 
a board of education, and a board of regents are to be 
appointed by the Governor, and an unpaid civil service 
commission of three metnbers is to be selected by the Gov
ernor and the enate. Practically all the rest of the ad
ministrative "\Vork is to be divided among six departments, 
each under a director, 'vho is to appoint the heads of 

• 
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divisions or bureaus under him; \vbile all other public 
officials and employees are to be chosen under civil service 
rules.83 

The Oregon plan provides for the election of a Gov
ernor and a .._ tate uditor for term of four y0ars, and 
requires the Governor to appoint the 1\ ttorney General, 
~ ecretary of ~-. tate, tate Trea. urer, a \\nell as a ~ tate 
printer, superintendent of public in truction, ·erretary
of labor, and ~,tate bu ine manao-er- all to hold office 
durin o- the Governor' pleasure and 'Yith . uch officials as 
may be provided by }a,,; to make up the Governor cab
inet. Furthermore the Governor hall take over the 
control of the organization and manacrement of all tate 
bu ine , ~ tate in titutions, and public functions gov
erned or managed either 'vholly or in part by boards or 
commission , although he may continu(l , uch hoards and 
commissions. The Governor shall appoint the State man
ager from any part of the country, but he alone hall be 
responsible to the people for re ults.84 

Another plan provides for a Governor lccted for a 
comparatively long term and ''subject to recall under 
certain defined conditions'', and al o provides for an 
Executive ouncil patterned after the Pre. ident 's cab
inet. The members of this council appointed by the Gov
ernor 'voulcl be a Controller, ttorney (ieneral, .. 1 Ccretary 
of tate, Commissioner of Public \:Vorks, ''and the like'' 
-all subject to removal by the Governor-'\ bile their 
subordinates would be chosen after civil service exam
inations.85 

Feeling their incompetence to criticise the judicial 
ystem of Io''"a or the methods of selecting judges, the 

efficiency engineers 'vho investigated the tate govern
ment referred to the proposal of an eminent legal scholar. 
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This plan, patterned after the English system, calls for 
but one court to con i t of an electiYe chief justice and 
associate justices appointed by the chief justice or by the 
chief justice and the enate for life. This court '\vould 
consist of as many divisions as seem necessary to carry 
on the judicial \vork of the \vhole tate, thus displacing 
the present upreme ourt, the district and the superior 
courts, and the justice of the peace courts.86 

An appointive judiciary has also been recommended. 
In Ie"T York it i. aid that though electiYe judg;es are 
supposed to be in accord "ith the spirit of the times they 
are in fact rather ' in accord 'vith the sentiment of polit
ical bosses and the reactionary pO\\"ers behind them'', and 
hence it is suggested that to "inject an element of con
spicuous re ponsibility into the making of judicial nomi
nations'' the Governor shall reco1nmend candidates to the 
people. Those dis atisfien ''"ith the recommendations of 
the Governor may file a petition of counter-nominations. 
All nominations are then to go on the ballot ""ithout 
part~"" label, though the candidates of the GoYernor ""ill be 
indicated as being "Reronunended by the Governor". 
The theory back of the plan i that the nominations of the 
Governor ''till be so atisfactor:r as to bring forth no op
posing candidates. In practice, then, it will provide an 
ap_t)ointiYe judiciary, subject to popular confirmation or 
"substitution' '.~• 

COUNTY OFFICIALS 

To-day the county, as an organization \Yhich collect 
and expends thousands of dollars yearly, should be man
aged as a busine s corporation by a fe\'t men \vho have 
time and talent for the job selected according to hort 
ballot principles.ss It \vas to secure efficient busines 
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management in the counties of lo\va that Governor Clarke 
in 1913 favored the creation of the office of County }.:fan
ager, and that a bill \Ya introduced into the tate enate 
to provide for a board of three county supervisors, elected 
at large for a term of four years, \Yho \vere to devote their 
entire time to the affairs of the county. The bill, ho"-eYer, 
failed to become la\\·. 9 

alifornia ""as a pioneer in extending the right of 
limited home rule to counties. Bv the terms of a consti-

• 

tutional amendment adopted in 1910 the people of a coun-
ty may by a majority vote decide in favor of the short 
ballot principle in county goYernment. I;os ngeles 
County \vas the first to take advantage of the la\v. Its 
home rule charter provides for a board of five super
visors, a sheriff, a district attorney, and an assessor- all 
elected for four-year terms. By a system of 1 otation, 
ho\vever, not more than three officers are elected at any 
one election. Except that position in the classified er
'~ce shall be filled accordino- to civil service rule., the 
board of supervi ors a the responsible governing body 
of the county has the po,,-er to appoint an auditor, board 
of education board of law library trustees, civil service 
commission, coroner, county clerk, county counsel, fish 
and game \Varden, health officer, horticultural commis
sioner, live stock inspector, probation committee, pro
bation officer, public administrator public defender, 
purchasing agent, recorder, registrar of voters, road rom
mi sioner, superintendent of charities, superintendent of 
schools, surveyor, tax collector, and treasurer. Officials 
later provided by la\v are also to be appointive. }.:fore
over, all county officials, elective or appointive, are sub
ject to the recall.90 

A somewhat different proposal calls for three super-
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visors elected at large, a county judge, and a district 
attorney. The board of supervisors shall appoint a 
county manager \vho shall in turn appoint the sheriff, 
county clerk, county treasurer, superintendent of the 
poor, and a medical examiner. The Oregon plan is the 
same except for the requirement that the Governor hall 
appoint the heriff and the di tr1rt attorney in each coun
ty.91 

The funicipal ssociation of CleYeland fa\"Or the 
appointment of the clerks of courts and the sheriffs b~r 
the court . In order to shorten the ballot and increa e 
the dignity and importance of the county board it \voulcl 
haYe the board appoint the county trea urer recorder, 
and surYevor and tran fer the necessarv duties of the 

• • 

coroner's office to the sheriff. This plan would leave a 
ballot of five names: three commissioners, an auditor, and 
a prosecuting attorney.n2 .A.nother plan provides for the 
appointment of a clerk recorder, coroner county super
intendent of school , and as essor by the president of the 
county board from the civil service list. The treasurer • 

and the tate's attorney are to be appointed by the pre i-
dent of the county board alone or 'vith the con ent of the 
other board mernber . \Yith a greater centralization of 
the judiciary, bo·wever, the appointment of the tate's 
at~orney by the .t\ttorney General is deemed better till.9;~ 

Another short ballot plan is based on the distinction 
between the tate and the purely local functions of the 
county. Thus the Governor would appoint eli trict 
judges, who in turn \vould appoint the clerks for their 
respectiv·e courts. The ttorney General \Yould select 
the sheriff and the county attorney, 'vhile the coroner 
\V"Ould become a medical subordinate in the countv attor-

• 

ney 's office. s officers for local functions there \vould be 
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a county manager appointed by the board of upervi or ; 
and ince the voter O'enerallv take little int rest in the • 

county board, the 1nember hould be appointed by the 
tow·n O'overnments or perhap made up of th mayors in 
the county. 1\ll other county officer \\ onld obtain their 

~ . 
position on a civil ervice exarnination ba i . .'ll 

TOW:\ HIP OFFICIAL 

On account of the eeminoo unirnportance of to,vn hip 
<>·overnrnent little attention has been rriven it. The ex
ce ...,ive nurnb r of elective to\vn hip officer compared to 
the ize of the political area ha been pointed out: the 
number could be ''rell reduced in the intere. t of econornv 

• 
and efficiency. ther , ho,vever believe that the leno'th 
of the ballot i not in it elf a eriou ob. tacle to popular 
goYernment in mall cornmunit1e 1nce th(l voters, as a 
rule, are acquainted \vith the canchdates. .. ihll other short 
ballot advocate suggest that only to\\rnship tru tee 
hould be electecl.95 

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL. 

The need of reform in municipal ooovernn1ent ap
peared at an earlier date than in other areas of local 
government. The hort ballot principle of the federal 
plan of city o-overnrnent ha proYen popular. The com
mis ion plan rnethod of selectirH~· city officials ha spread 
throughout the nation. Another scheme n1uch favored at 
the present time is the so-called citr n1anager plan
already adopted by a dozen or more 1\1nerican cities. The 
city council elected ai large appoints or hires the city 
manager, \Yho then directs all city departments except the 
schools and the courts. single-headed administration 
is thu established in tead of the five- or three-headed 
system of the commission plan. 96 
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Three Iowa municipalities haYe recently adopted a 
modified form of the city manager plan. At Clarinda and 
Chariton the council selected a city clerk and delegated to 
him the business of directing the administration of munic
ipal affairs. At Io,va Falls the office of street commis
sioner was abolished and its duties assigned to the city 
clerk who \vas also given the po\ver to purchase all sup
plies for the city and superintend the city water-works.97 



v 
~"TAND1\RDH C)F REFOR11 IN TilE SEI.JE TIO~ OF 

PlTBLIC OFFI I1\LS 

THE r~a. onino· of. tudent \Vho a sert that democracy ancl 
efficiency are incompatible and that the people can not 
haYe both i fallacious. Democracy rneans government by 
and for the people. 1\.. governn1ent i not by the people if 
voter blindlv folio"· the adYice of other. in ra tino- their 

' 

ballot. at elections or if they are di .. appointed in the 
officials selected. A government i not for the people if 
public officials make and enforce unpopular la" s. It is 
but a sham democracy if inefficiency and corruption exist 
in connection "·ith the building of bridges and public 
buildings; it i · ''unpopular'' governm~nt if la\\ s regu
lating railroad are not enforced or if they are enforced 
so as to favor the railroads. GoYernment is democratic 
so long a the people cast their O\vn ballots and choose 
their O\vn officials: it is democratic and efficient 'vhen the 
people control all their officials in such a \Va} as to obtain 
the best public service. 

Accordingly, reforms \vhich aim to simplify the ma
chinery of government so that the people rnay hold their 
public servants responsible are steps to,vard a real 
democracy. Any change \vhich \viii make it possible to 
obtain the expression of the popular \vill and cause public 
officials to become more sensitive to public opinion is in 
accord with democratic principles. 

5 65 
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THE SHORT BALLOT 

There can be no doubt but that on primary and elec
tion days the average voter in Io,va is oYerw·helmed by 
the hopeles ness of casting an intelligent ballot. The only 
reasonable escape from such a situation is to remove a 
large number of 1ninor officers from the ballot. This 
\Vould lift a tremendous burden from the voter' shoul
ders and also empha ize the importance of the offices 
"~hich remain electiYe. Furthermore, the terms of public 
officials should be lengthened so that elections 'vill occur 
lecss frequently. Ina n1uch a the chief objection again t 
the primary election for the nomination of candidates is 
the cumbersome ballot, the adoption of the short-ballot 
principle 'vould relicYe the voter at the primary as 'veil as 
at the election. It "·ould also make a sv tern of second-.. 
choice voting possible. "~uch is the short ballot plan 
'vhich is no'v being advocated ,,·ith such vigor throughout 
the country. In this connection the ,,~ords of Pre ident 
\'Tilson may 'Yell be quoted : 

\Ve have given the people sotnething so vast and complicated 
to do in asking them to select all the officers of government that 
they cannot do it. It must be done for them by professionals. 
. . . The essential th1ng is that Ius [the voter's] ta k should 
be comprehensible and tnanageable, that the men he is called 
upoL to vote for should be so few that he can select them for him
self or at least easily JUdge the action of those ''rho do select 
thetn. . . . We have been tntstaken,- this is the long and 
short of the matter,- in supposing that we were giving the peo
ple control of their govcrnrncnts by making all offices elective. 
We actually, as a 1natter of fact and of experience, put them in 
control only when ''"e tnake only the chief, the really responsible 
offices elective~ allow those "h01n we elect to appoint all minor of
ficials, all executive agents, and hold them strictly respon ible a 
the superintendents of our busine s. . . . The short ballot i 

• 
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the short and open way by which we can return to representative 
government 98 

Advocates of the short ballot are agreed that th o
called policy-determining officials of the .. 1tate- the Gov
ernor and the mernbers of the General 1\ sembly- should • 

continue to be popnlarl~ nominated and elected ince in 
no other ''ay ran there be effective popular control. Th 
Governor, on account of his influence in legi lation and a 
the responsible head of the adrnini. tration, should be elec
tive for a terrn of at lea t t'vo v ar . For consultatiY • 

purpose he should have a cabinet con. isting of the head. 
of department 'vho \Vould take the place of the pre ent 
Executive ouncil. The General .A. ernbly, ho'' ever, i~ a 
needle sly large body·. ~ 'ince the theory of cia. inter t 
and divisions on "hich the t'vo-house leg-i lative sy t.em 
was originally ba eel doe not obtain in Io,·ra, it i believed 
that the 1enate mio·ht be aboli heel and the IIouc;e of Rep
resentatiYes continued a the legi lature 'vith a rnernb )r
ship of about fifty elected for the . arne term a th 
Governor. 

As the Lieutenant-Governor i. seldorn called upon to 
serYe as Governor, his office might w·ell be abolished. The 
principal duty of the Lieutenant-Governor is to preside 
over the ~ 1enate: his e~tensive po\\ er a such not infre
quently pern1it hirn to control the ~.'fenate. The appoint
ment of an officer by the Henate, therefore, "rould be n1ore 
apt to give expres ion to the ,\·ill of that body. 

Other elective ~ 1 tate officers, . ince they do not hold 
policy-cleterrnining offices, hould be appointed by the 
Governor- especially since the electiYe principle in the 
case of these minor offices has . eldorn 'vorked w·ell in 
practice. In Iow·a a good beginning ha already been 
made by removing the ~ uperintendent of Public Instrnc-
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tion, the ~ \1preme ourt lerk, and the ~-. upreme Court 
Reporter from the ballot. f the large number of ~ tate 
officials no"T appointed in different \vays, many should be 
appointed by the GoYernor; \vhile their subordinates 
1nigbt \Yell be r equired to compete on a ciYil service basis. 
(For the grouping and selection of k tate officials accord
ing to plan alreadv propo cd ee 11r. Horack '<:> paper on 
Reot qanlzation of tate Gove1·1nnent in l ou a \vhicb ap
pears in this series.) 

The present method of no1ninating and electino judge 
doe not particularly co1nmend itself. The voter'"" still 
ballot on judge as parti. ans,99 or else they have no \Yay· 
to determine the qualification of the various candidates. 
·-yvhile appointment by the GoYernor would no doubt be 
preferable, tln n1ethod of selecting judges is not Yery 
likely to be adopted so long as the judges retain their 
political po,ver. Some plan of nominating judicial candi
dates by convention follo,Yed by popular election, \vonlcl 
. eem to be a better method than the one \Ybich obtains at 
present. The plan of empo'' ering the Governor to recom
mend candidate for election as described above (p. 60) 
\Youlcl probably yield eYen better results. 

ounty government in lo\Ya bas been a fertile field for 
the operation of political ring : its offices have too often 
been handed around by a clique of politicians, 'vith the 
result that the officials elected are not ahvavs fitted to do 

• 

their work. s in the tate administration so in the 
county, there is no official \vith real supervisory po,ver 
over the public business. In the first place there should 
be a distinction bet,veen functions performed by the coun
ty for the tate and purely local functions performed for 
the people of the county. The administration of justice 
in the county should, to a large extent, be brought under 

• 
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lirect ~ tate control· the clerk of the di trict court hon ld 
be appointed by the eli trict judge· county attorneys and 
heriff hould be appointed by the \ttorney- Genernl· 

and the office of coroner hould be aboli heel and it duti 
tran ferred to the county attorney, \vho hould hav 
authorit~.,. to ernploy a ph~ ician to rnake the nece ary 
medical exan1ina tion . :\1ore0\7er, it \vould be \vell to do 
a\Yay \vith the pre ent cumber orne rncthod of appointino 
the uperintendent of chool and O'iYc the po,ver to the 
~ tate ~ \1perint ~ndent of Public In truction.100 

Either of tw·o hort ballot plan~ rna~ be adopted for 
the oro·anization of county governruent for t h(\ achnini -
tration of local affair . ProYi '>ion rna Y be rnade for a 

• 

board of supervi ors of three mernber elected for six 
yearc:;, one to O'O out of office very second year. 'J'hi 
board hall devote all it tin1e to countv affair , \vith 

• 

uperYisory po,ver over county officers of its o\vn chaos
in()', or it may rcrnain a non-professional board \vith a 
county rnana()'er to be respon ible for the affair of the 
county. nder the latter plan the upervisors \voulcl ap
point the county manager frorn any part of the country 
to hold office during their pleasure, and the county rnan
ager ,,-ould select the other county officials. In either case 
the merit yste1n might be adopted to . ecur de irable 
candidates for appointive office . 

It has always been difficult to get men to accept certain 
to\\-nship office~. That thic; 1s frankly admitted maY be 
seen in the statutory provision that any man ic; subject to 
a fine for refusing a to\vnship office unless he has just 
completed a term. It \Vould seem better therefor , to 
provide for the election of the assessor and the board of 
trustees, giving the trustees pO\\-er to appoint the other 
tow·nshi p officers. 
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Jo,, .. a has already 1net the demand of municipalities 
for commis ion government; and it seems advisable to 
give cities legal authority to adopt the city manager plan 
" ·hich is being put into operation in a modified \vay al
ready under present la\vs. If a rigid statute should be 
enacted, it ·would seem that the Dayton plan is simple and 
adaptable to a Inunicipality of any size. IIowever, the 
provision for the recall of the city manager seems un,vise. 

CIVIL ERVICE REFOR~ 

The merit y tern i being tardily introduced into 
1\.merican .._ tates as a modified form of the appointiv-e sys
tem, providing, as it generall~-r doe , for the appointment 
of per ons to public po itions after an examination of 
some ort. Thi 1ncthocl of selecting public employees 
might 'Nell be extended to include many public officials. 
It certainly commend itself to any one \vbo is acquainted 
'vith the time-w·orn method kno,vn in American historv 

"' 

a the spoils syste1n. (For a di cussion of civil service 
reform see n:rr. \ ran cler Zee s paper on The 1l! erit Systent 
1 n I ou·a \vhich appear in this series.) 

Civil sel'v-ice reform, ho'' e'er, should not stop at the 
e .. tablishment of the merit sy tern in tate government: 
its principles are ju t as applicable to county and munic
ipal government. This reform bas in fact been given a 
n1ore \Yidespreacl application in city services than in tate 
services, and many counties in ew· York and New J er ey 
regulate appointments to office according to the tate la,v, 
the ~tate civil service con1n1ission appointed by the Gov
ernor in each Common,vealth regulating the administra
tion of local con1mis ion in cities and counties. In 
~Iassachusetts, " .. here the la\v is mandatory upon all 
cities, as is the ca e also in Ohio, there is only one civil 

• 
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ervice commi ion, appointed by the GoYernor, exer
cising direct jurisdiction in city and State ervices. In 
Colorado and e'v J er ey municipalities may adopt the 
merit . y tern by popular vote. The progre s of civil 
ervice reform in municipal o-overnment ha been so rapid 

that in 1913 O\ er t\vo hundred cities administered affairs 
under civil . ervice rules n1o t of them r )gulatino· the 
entire city erYice in this \\a) and other. limitin<r the 
Inerit ystem of appointment to partirular cleparhnent5, 
notably the polire and fire departments.101 

,, ... "l1ether the ... tate civil service comnli5. ion hould 
take charo-e of examinations for po. itions in counties and 
municipalitie 1uay \Yell be que tioned. Perhaps it \vould 
be better to leave thi. matter to a comrni ion appointed 
by the upervi. ors for the county and a commi sion se
lected bv the citv council for the city. In both units of . .. .. 
local go,Ternment, ho" ever, the same system of selecting 
many public officials as \Yell as other features of civil 
service reform might \Yell be introduced. Thus \vould the 
voter in ... tate, county, and city elections be relieved of an 
unplea ant and at all times difficult duty. 

COXCLUSION 

The methods of selecting public officials as above advo
cated are believed to be in harmonY \vith the various 

• 

schemes of reorganization of ~ tate o-overnment, all of 
'vhich aim to give the Governor control over administra
tive policies and to reduce the size of the legislature. 
Many of the proposed changes call for amendments to the 
Constitution. ~ ince the people act but g]o,vly \vhen called 
upon to alter their form of government they \Yill accept 
suggested changes only gradually. But much may be 
accornplishecl by the General Assembly \vithout con titu-
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tional amendment. County government deserves imme
diate attention. The short ballot principle should be 
applied to as many offices as possible. Appointments to 
many offices ·which are no'v appointive or elective can be 
placed upon a merit system provided by law. It is by 
adopting such measures as these that the tate of Iowa 
can secure greater efficiency and more real democracy 
than now prevails in the administration of State and local 
affairs. 
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